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Our Last Day in 
Sondieiii Cafifornia

A fter reaching Redlands, while it 
UM rather late, we called on a form
er citizen o f Brownfield, Mrs. Ruth 
Brown, who with her brother and his 
wife, occupy some nice apartments 
on Olive street. We found her folks, 
both Texans, to be very nice people, 
and they entertained us very nicely.

Dbt. PTA to Meet in Senator Arthur P. 
Snyder April 27-28 Diegan Here Friday

The program for the Sixth Annual | State Senator Arthur P. Duggan of 
Conference of the Fourteenth D:s- j Littlefield, and a candiate for Con-
trict of the Texas Congress of Par-j grre«s™sn of the new 19 district,
ents and Teachers to be held in Sny- which also includes this county, was 
der, April 27-28, is most omplete. | here last Friday, visiting among the 

The guest speakers for this Con-1 People. Mr. Duggan has been a great 
fercnce will be Dr. D. M. Wiggins, of j help to the people of this county at 
-A,bilene who will speak on the sub-'Austin. It is said by our county of- 

Rnth holds down a good job with aUect, “ The Child and the New Era;” ! f'^ials and others who have had bus-
beauty parlor which is run in connec-jMrs. Wm. Dingus, Lubbock, “ Train-! in^ss down there with the highway or
•on with a department store. It was*'"!? for Leisure;”  Mr. W. R. Lace, other departments and commissions.

Herald Carryii^ a 
Two Page Booster Ad

A Mr. Parks was here last week 
and got up a double-spread booster 
ad for the Herald, which is in this 
issue. Before he started out, we had 
an understanding with him that he 

and the business wound up for thel would use no “ high pressure”  meth- 
day. Mayor W. A. Bell called for the ods to sell the space, and so far as 
secretary’ to read the results of the, we have been able to learn, he did 
election, which indicated that L. C. j"ot. but treated each customer fairly 

people seemed to be pleased with the; Wines was elected Mayor, E. Brown, and squarely, stating facts, and did

All Old Tmstees | New City Officers 
Are Re-Elected | Take Offices Monday

Unlike the city election on Tues-' A Herald representative together 
day, April 3, the election for trustees'with several other citizens, were on 
o f  th e  Brownfield Independent: hand Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
School District last Saturday was a to see the new city officers installed.
tame affair there being only 101 bal-; After a few preliminary 
lots cast, whereas there could have 
been more than in the city election, 
as the school district extends out in 
the country a few miles. But the

remark.s.

State Fire Inspector 
Here Past Tuesday

Miss Olga Kennedy Juniger, o f tbs 
the State Fire Department, was s  
visitor here Tuesday.. It is her duty 
especially to look after the fire has> 
ards of school buildings, and to ses 
that the children have proper train
ing, and that there are plenty Hre 
escapes.

City Marshal Gene Browm inform
ed us that he accompanied Miss Jun-

present administration and only one! City Marshal, and Ches, Gore and " " t  bore them for an ad after they iger to the school buildings, and that
late hour when we retired at the Snyder, “ The Rural Girl and Boy;”  that Mr. Duggan was always ready! other name wa.< placed on the ballot.'Tom Cobb. Aldermen.

Holden home, and we had planned J- M. Crain, Claude, State Four- 
S picnic for the next day. | th Vice-President and Director of

By nine Sunday morning, the gang! Public Welfare; Mrs. A. C. Surman, 
begin to arrive, Luther and family, Pô t̂, Third State Vice-President and 
Hartwell and family, Bill and family. Director of Extensions and Mrs. H. 
Roy and wife were to have come up̂  P- Godeke, State Parliamentarian, 
from Los Angelese, and R. V. from; C. P. Chenault, Snyder, Gen-

told them they did not want one. I after an inspection, she called for a
and willing to go with them, and' We learned two weeks ago thati A vote was then taken on sealing He came to us well recommended by , fire drill. The alarm was sounded, 
render every assi.stance possible. j the present tru.'̂ tees were again get-jthem, which carried, whereupon, "*hr papers of this section, was the! and Mr. Brown said the entire build- 

Senator Duggan informed us that j ting the district t»n its feet, when j oaths were pa.>ised out to the electsi‘>"ly reason we permitted him to go ing was vacated within two minutes, 
he was recently out at Phoenix, Ari-| Clyde Coleman, secretary informed) to be signed. .\t this juncture, May-i ahead. and that even the little tots came
zona, and found that the I’anhandle' us that the district was now runningior Bell made a nice little talk, in We will state however, that this out rapidly but in good order.
gas fields are being tapped to supply 
gas to that section. Alrcadv it is

on a cash basis for the first time in'which he congratulated his successor, "as the first or second lime in thej (^f course they were not expecting 
two years, and meeting all current land promised a 100 percent coopera- history of the Herald that we have, the drill. ^n<i Miss Juniger compli- 

up in the northern part of the state,! Chairman, reports that the local, fo !̂ t. Louis, Chicago and in-, expenses. .At the same time, he in-jtion with him in order that the busi- ever permited this method of adver-j merited the school highly for its good
but by some means, they missed con-j Chairmen have their plans well in termediate points, not to mention; formed us. they are meeting several ness of the city be promoted. C liff ̂ t-sing. and still don’t intend to make training in fire drills, 
nection. We left for a cove back be-'hand and Snyder is planning to make! Denver and that section. In other i thousand dollars of old debts rather! Fitzgerald then turned the keys o fja  habit of it, unless we get it up our-|
tween two mountains some six or this the biggest Conference this Dis- 
seven miles from town. Here the'trict has ever had. The western 
trees and grass were green, the wild:^P''‘>t of hospitality will be in full
flowers in bloom, the birds singing, 
and the bees— ^well they’d sting. It

force and each committeeman is

selves. However, we will state that 
we have so enlarged the ads that

was a lovely place for a picnic as’ ^ate and visitor will have the best 
you could find. A great flume comes'att^ution, pleasure and profit. Mrs. 
down out of that high mountain,! Hugh Taylor, Chairman of homes.

words, Texas is literally being drain-jfast. It is now believed that with | his office over to Gene Brown, thank
ed of its natural resources without a|the present economy plan, ami a good e<l him for his help, and promised to
penny income to the state. If elected'rrop with fair prices in the district, * lend Mr. Brown his assistance at any everyone is getting full space for his 
to congress, Mr. Duggan promises to that another year will see the Brown-! time. j money,

working to the end that each dele-1 ^or a bill that will allow each f ‘<̂ ld Independent well on its ways toj The Herald ceitainly appreciates To the readers of the Herald, we
state to protect its own resources a t ' ""ft"alcy, with all «lebts due liq ;the fact that we have men big enough a-'̂ k that you read these ads as well
the state line. | uidated. and money to pay the teach-! that although defeated, they can 'as the other ads that appear la te ly  150 delegates form 17 Pan-

He -says that some now hold that!‘‘fs at all times without discounting, [promise their successors full coopcra-| time to time in the Herald, and Pat*J handle Plains towns are expected

Business-Professional 
Women to Lubbock

LUBBOCK, April 10.— .Approxi-

surges among some big turbine en-1 reports that homes have been secur-{ >"as"iooh as this is considered inter-! This is certainly some change from tion for the advancement of the city.jfonize them. We will sUte further,! jg  annual
gines, ■which in turn creates power! od to take care of all who come. j state commerce, that one state has the conditions that existed a year ago It is believed that the new' line up that if  you have no ad in the ^"Oj district one meeting of the Business 
and lights for the cities, and on itj H is hoped that the Exhibit Room "o right to hold up oil or gas at a 
comes, down a concrete trough w ith j"’'Jl again be a place of interest withj-'^^f® ^or tax purposes, but he 
open top, racing and singing into a*'he best posters from every school ini believes that a new law or amend

when teachers received only about 50 w ill prove entirely harmoniuos injp"C<' spread or elsewhere in this ts-fa^d Professional Women’s clubs, 
per cent of their salaries, and schooli every way, and that there will not'sue, we have no hard feeling toward, Link, local president, has
vouchers had to carry a heavy dis- likely be any changes in the utility you. The impression seems to have j

pool at our feet that was as clear asi'he twenty-four counties, the record* can be passed that will allow, count. .And, too, with better condi- or clerical force of the city at this
crystaf, and ice cold. The :-uroundingi hooks, year books and general P. Ti'^^^h state to tax natural gas thatitions. we stand in on fear of can- 
terraine was rick and real sand, and literature displayed here. (sros out of the state. He believes! collation of our fine at filiations with
no need to soi’ your clothes. I The social Chairman, Mrs. J. W.I'hat such a law would bring at least! other schools and colleges.

time. We left the city office at the 
time the new officers were installed

gone out that we don t appreciate adsj Speakers include; Mrs. Faye Gor-

your domes. l me social t_nairman, .Mrs. J. W .'*•'**"■ ■"oen a law wouiu ormg ai leasx, onn-i >vnuuis inm The re-j but learned that ;
Much time w ^ 5pent exploring the* Ely, reports the Board luncheon’ *̂  million dollars jier year into the suits of the election .<aturilay. ac-j meeting was hehl.

The Heraldset but just past sponsored by the Twenty Century ̂ T e x a s . [cording to Mr. Coleman, is as
’were invited to “ fall'Study Club of Snyder, ■will be at the! I f -something like this is not done,j lows, the three high men winning:

that do not quote prices. Nothing Amarillo, State president; Mrs.
further from the truth. The space '*|01ga Eldredge, Amarillo, state mem- 

very harmonious yours when you buy it to do as y""jhership chairman; Miss Clara She'w-
like with it. | maker, Pampa. district director; Mrs.

buv
A

fol-j The Herald stands ready at all] -Also, whether you can buy Mary W. Doawk. Lubbock, Dean o i
'times to assist the new administration inch or 100 hundred per week, your

ladies sure had provided! home of Mrs. J. H. Brice; the tea 'hese days we are going to see. Walter tiracey
would tickle your palate.) Friday afternoon in the home of .Mrs,j'he Panhandle and other gas produc-'Claude Huik'cns 

jrought in a let <>f real sun'J- C. Stin.son. For those who arrive >"g sections of our state drained of. Clyde Lewis .. 
tomatoes from the “ ranch.” i early P'riday. lunch will be served in ttas, and we will be sitting high and Ia< k Holt

85 in the way of publicity it can.

Hd we devour our share of , the 11. S. lunch room. .All business <hy " " t  here, and will have to go There were a few -ca'terii g 
1 After lunch some more ex- -essions will he in the high school back to coal or freeze.

ploring. and some of the ladies form- building, starting at one o’clock Fri
ed a nudist colony, but o ff to them-'day. Registration will start at ten 
selves, of course, and took sun baths o'clock Friday. ,
on the sand back in the thicket. We 
men were commanded to give that 
thicket a wide berth, and did. Others.
tried their skill at mountain - climb- ________
ing. Miss Ruth pro\ing the best asix^ xhe Tax Collector: 
she went out of sight up a fire rang- You will recall that from time to

for oth< r.'. mo'tly about 
f.at had been written in.

one

4

53
■.■i»tes
each.

J Approval of Cotton 
Contracts Rushed

patronage is appreciated.
Women at Texas Tech.

—— —o------

Einstein Pays Warm 
Tribute to President

COTTON FLEA HOPPER^ 
' OUTLOOK

_________ _ i
Records covorinii an 8-yo.ar 

I 10(1, lP ‘jr)-lP33. inclusive, show’

/ - 

-It ^

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Banks Advertisin? For 

loans Something New
Fowler Decides to 

Enter Sheriff Race

er path. The kids had a great time 
■wading, but the water was most too

time since U*30, the Legislature has 
been su.spending interest and penal-

cold, and more time was spent on the jie s  on Delinquent Taxes. I^st May, 
sand. I the last measure of this kind was en-

Somewhere past mid-afternoon, the] acted, which provided a 2' t penalty

Tne fact that the Fir.-;t National 
Bank of this city advertised for farm 
loans recently has created quite a 
lot of eomment. as such has not been 
seen or heard i>f for the past seviral 
years. The Herald has had inquiries 
for copies of the paper containing

<'"l!*gc .' t̂iition— Kveiy <ffort ii 
i-eing nia<ie by (ii-tr i-t cotton review 
• ■'iiinit ■ (■<■ and tie  s’ at* review

b d to ru‘ h county cotton contract 
approval- t^- ugb to coiaple.ior in 

’ d r that tiovernmei’.t (hecks may 
'*egm pouring into Texas in .April if

NEWARK. N. .L— An exile

crowd returned to town and spent 
the rest of the daylight hour sightsee
ing the pretty parks and school and

on all ad valorem taxes delinquent I the ad from business men, traveling!

A. T. (.A’ ch' Fowler called on the
Herald fh's week, and s’ ated that he 'he Fxten<ion .Service
had decided to make the race for < ollcg(. The first

i-b.eiiff, tax-collector and assessor of ' “ t ll 'o l benefits should
I Terry county, subject to the action to more than $15,000,000 in
I of the Democratic primary in July

long drawn out campaignHe stated he had no long statement

Ti xa.s. 
The

on February 1, 1933. (later they jn-I 
eluded the split tax payments which

university grounds and niaking pic-, became delinquent on July 1, 1933), • H. McDuffie informed us
tures. That ■was a day spent and long! if pajj by December 30, 1933, andl^^^t with the land banks and other'bors and friends know his record and!' ’̂'''- C’>t-rical forces have been doub

le make, as he had been a citizen of "P making of final coun-j^j^^ course of which he said: “ The
the county some 20 years, and was checks and j ^be American people
known to most of the citizens. He approval by district committees andl in the resolute attempt of the Presi-
further stated that most of his n e i g h - . r e v i e w  board, it is PO'nted economic problems

to be remembered by us Texans, es
pecially. All hands stayed for dinner 
and till late bedtime, as we Texans 
were to hit the long, long trail home
ward next day, and had it in mind to 
drop down through the Imperial Val
ley and El Centro, into Arizona at 
Yuma, and into Glendale Monday 
night. That meant a jaunt of more 
than 500 miles.

So, we went to bed rather early, 
as Alpha also had to catch an early 
car for Los Angeles next morning. 
So, this will have to satisfy you for 
this week.

E. BROWN THANKS VOTERS

To the Voters of the City of Brown
field:

Through the columns of the Herald 
I  wish to thank each and every one 
for their loyal support in the recent 
citj election.

With the co-operation o f every 
citizen, I will show my appreciation 
by carrying out the duties of the 
office of City Marshal with the best 
of my ability.

Thanking you again, I remain. 
Respectfully,

E. Brown.

4rr penalty, if paid by March 31,1 federal departments making so many 
1934; and GVf, if paid by June 30,|*n»ns to farmers, that it was a mat- 
1934. After this June 30, 1934, ex-i^®'’ of business with banks to ask for 
piration date, the old law* prescribing! share of the business or have none. 
lOCf penalties and interest per'^nd that his bank was in position to 
year, will again be in fowe. | make some good loans to local farm-

This means that on and after July! ens- Of course he wants secured 
1, 1934, this year, the penalty andi^n^ns the same as alw-ays. Of course 
interest you will be required to «et your loan through quick-
charge wil not be 6%, but will in-'^*  ̂ ^he local banks.
elude 6*/c interest per annum from 
the date it was first delinquent, plus 
10% penalty. For example:

30% will be added to 1930 Delin
quent Taxes

24% will be added to 1931 Delin- 
qent Taxes

18% will be added to 1932 Delin
quent Taxes

(A  delinquent cost will also accrue 
in addition to the above).

It is rather rare too, for banka to 
advertise to buy warrants that have 
for the past few years had a very 
slow sale in this section.

TEXAS GOES INTO SECOND 
PLACE MINERAL PRODUCTION

BROWNFIELD MAKES
ATTRACTIVE WATER RATE

Accounting for 17.1 per cent of the 
entire mineral production of the Uni
ted States, Texas for 1932 went into 

In as much as the tax paying pub-[second place among the States with 
lie may not understand the law. I n total value of $389,963,183. in 
suggest that you give this matter as ground numbers only $35,000,000 be- 
much publicity as possible, in order hind the Penn.^ylvania total. Califor- 
to bring to the attention of the tax nia was third, more than $113,000,- 
payer the great saving, if they take OOO behind the Texas record, 
advantage of the remaining period,! Petroleum, sulphur and natural gas 
which expires June 30, 1934. ;— j^e production of all three of

AV ith kindest regards, I am, '.which Texas has a dominant lead—
Yours very truly, I

Geo. II. .Sheppard. I
Comptroller of Public Accounts.• pttroleiim for fu(*l ha(! much to do*

experience as a peace officer and asl** '̂* district offices to speed the ap- 
a citizen, and that they can tell oth- f” *̂̂ '*** process, which cannot be com
ers that wish to ask about him. j until county figures are put in

He will later make a canvas of the with known production data of
countv, at which time he will endeav-p^^ Bureau of Crop Estimates.* ^ 1
or to meet the voters face to face, so 
that they may ask any question of 
him they wish. He respectfully a.sks 
that you give his candidacy due con
sideration before making up your 
mind how you will cast your vote at 
the primary in July.

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Little -Alice Joyce Davis, 7, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis of 
this city, passed away Monday eve-

State s N^lect of 
Cripples Rebuked

AUSTIN, April 5.— The legisla
ture’s penury, of granting $10,000 a 
year for the treatment and care of 
20,000 crippled children— while it
ŵ as dealing out over half a million 
dollars for cattle fever tick work—  
has been rebuked from both within 

ning at 8:30 from the effects of. and without the legislative halls, 
double pneumonia. Funeral servicesj Senator Margie Neal has accepted 
were conducted at the BaptLst church state chairmanship of the White
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. J. B.| Cross seal campaign, officially en-j March 17th and the increase in total 
\ inson in chaige. The body was laid dorsed by President Roosevelt and [signers since that time repre.sents 
to rest following, in the Brownfield ̂  (Jovernoi Ferguson as an outgrowth ̂ farmers whose contracts were in 
cemetery . ^^e Roo.sevelt birthday benefit j process of making before the dead-

!--------- program and in messages to civic and ; line was reached. When all returns
.A stubborn fountain-pen often in-jothei groups has protested the I"gis- are in it is expected that Texas will

terrupts man’s flow of thought.

When a dentist hunts trouble, 
accounted for the Texa.« advance in always goes armed to the teeth, 
rank, and the substitution of gas and; _________ o_________ _

he

latlire’s failure to deal in any ade- 
(]uatc way with this human problem.

41 percent of the normal hat chlig; or 
I emereenci of cof.on flea hofpSCS 

from.^jjj, place by tlie of April,
hi.-; Ciernian f;itherland. returned to  ̂jjjp  f-niergence this scmou ass 
■entinue his research at Princeton.^ ,,
t'roi. .A.belt E n-;tcin, the eminent j  (j^al h ss thsi! noTRMI^
scien’ ist. was the guest of honor atj^,  ̂ cent.
,in official reception presided over by j  etrklenSP jto
(iov. A. Harry Moore and attended, belk-ve that there are larger numbly 
ly  more than 6.000 persons. In ,̂̂ .3 Copper eggs in the host
vast, flag-draped hall he read ^^mni; {^3 ,̂ have occurred on ths
a manuscript in German, which in the past eight vears, the
translated by Rabbi Julius Silver-1 3,, j,3  ̂ already
field, of New York. He paid a warm|hauhed takes on a significance that 
tr.Lut to President Roosevelt, during .̂3^^^  ̂ ^e overlooked in considering

the influence of insects upon the 
coming cotton crop. In other words, 
the small percentage which has al
ready hatched means that there is s 
large proportion left in the weeds 
waiting to hatch after cotton comes 
up. When this same condition has 
occurred in the past, flea hopper in
jury to early cotton has been abnn- 
dant. T o r example, in 1926 only, 
3.41 per cent of the hatching and em
ergence took place by April 1, and 
many farmers still viridly remember 
the widespread flea hopper injury to 
cotton in that year.

Since 1926 there has usually besa 
more or less severe injury in limited 
areas of Texas, but no widespread 
injury has occurred throughout tlw 
State. There is no question bat » 
1934 is to be an unusual year and, 
in fact, is already unusual as far aa 
hatching of flea hoppers is concerned. 
To foretell definitely what this mny 
mean would be difficult, but tha 
Division of Entomology o f the Tezaa 
Agricultrial Experiment Station is 
closely watching the developments to 
connection with the cotton flea 
hopper and will keep the cottoa 
growers posted.

------------ o----------- -

of the present through controlled, 
planned regulation show’s the far- 
reaching c'nange of conception. Im- 

i personal aims alone cannot solve the 
difficult economic problems of our 
times in advocating cooperation. The 
belief that economic striving of in
dividuals, with all against all, leads 
to the flourishing of the community, 
ha.s suffered permanent shipwreck.”  

0 ■ ■
$7,000,000 TO TEXAS

FROM CORN-HOG PLAN

College Station— A total of 27,- 
354 corn-hog contracts were report
ed signed by farmers in 199 counties 
up to Saturday night March 24, with 
figures incomplete in 65 counties, ac
cording to E. M. Regenbrecht, exten
sion swine specialist at Texas A and 
M College. The active campaign

MISSOURI PACIFIC R. R.
ABOLISHES COMPANY UNION i'

iwith F'ennsylvania’s decrea.se.
Perhaps tina* is moriev hecauso it• I

manag(’s to slip away so fast. |

Texans Apparently 
Like Tennessee Snuff

The little city of Brownfield is able ________
to offer her citizens a much more at-| . .10 oiiei lie . J I Company unionism on the Missouri!
trnctiv’e summer water rate than does; j  . riracu\e sumu j Pacific railway has pcssed out of ex-i
Big Spring. » 1 1 .iistence and the former officials of'

The summer rate from April 1st department
to September 1st, gives one 10.000
gallons at a rate of $2 per month.
Minimum 5,0000 gallons $1.50. All
exce.ss of 5,000 gallons at 10 cents
per 1,000 gallons.— Big Spring News.

have about 30.000 contracts, making j 
it the largest sign-up state outside! 
the Corn Belt. Total benefits will* 
probably amount to nearly $7,000,
OOf this year.

On the basis of the contracts thus j posed of. I f  the same effort, ti: 
far reported, Texas has agreed to and expense to sell these bonds 
cut corn acreage 248,719 acres, and, been used in collecting dclini

FIRST ISSUE RELIEF BONDS 
SOLD

The first issue of $2,750,000 sC 
Relief Bonds have been finally dis-

Hagh Snodgra«* and family 

ara entitled to a »*»•—

Riaho Theatre 

“Rustlers’ Roundup”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Herald

assoc la-;
Don as well as the trustees of the; 
system are urging the men to join 
standard labor organizations, stating 
that not only will the workers receive 
proper protection but the best inter
est of the Missouri Pacific will be 
promoted by the re-establishment of 
the standard unions on the system.

SOME RAILROADS
ENJOYING PROSPERITY

The first 27 railroads to report for 
February show net operating income! 
of $9,812,000; almost three times 
that of the same month in 1933. The' 
exact gain is figured by experts at| 
193 per cent. j

This isn’t doing so bad in the face, 
of present conditions.

HALLAS. .April 1*—No cigarets for 
grandma or grandpa, .'̂ he or he will 
tal;e «nuff, thank you.

J. A. Thomas of Memphis. Tenn.. 
traffic manager for the .A met it an 
.■''Pufl Company, said his company 
ships 1,000 pnutid< to Texas a month.

' market hogs 328.816 head.
I ------------ 0-----------

TRY THUS ON YOUR 
JACK RABBITS

jGOVERNOR GIVES

If  you want to keep Jack Rabbits 
from destroj'ing your garden, sweet 
potato or melon patch we give below
r. it cipe that is guaranteed to deliver I  sure salesmanship would 

PARHURST PARDON the goods.
_________ I A’ou have hut to sprinkle your gar-

-O-

v'.KATHAHNI HEPSUgM -  
Joan ZannaM froncei 0«* Joan Porkar ■h, L I T T L E  W O M E N

.Aik

taxes and the registration of 
bonds, etc. there would have 
perhaps, more than $2,750,000 
money collected, and the debt 
out, but now, we have to pay 
interest for ten years and the 
Lord only knows how much lo 

It looked for a while the high
faiL

cording to the “ .‘̂ emi-Weekly 
Buyers’ Bulletin” the number of

ths

As-

m -March .31.— (lovernor Miri-l den truck, vines, etc., once every 1 puroha.sers were .354— with
•MV .A. Ferguson today granted a full; two weeks or after each rain— if 
•. ardon to D. .A. Parkhurst. convicted rains are fre(pient either with plain, 
of criminal assault in Lynn county inleveiy day buttirmilk or with water 
October. 1933. and sentenced to five in which dismembered Jack Rabbits
years.

The 
■h( 1 s

les.̂  wit a man has. the more 
may appreciate it.

Wht n a tall man is “ broke” that’s 
the long and short of it.

.‘southwestern Life Insurance 
pany the heaviest purchnsefs —  
$250,000, and the Continental 
Fort Worth, was the heaviest 
chaser among the hanks, 
$150,000.

The only non-resident of Te

Beauty— Usually only skin dope.

havi been soaking for two days. A’ou 
can sjirinkle an acre garden or patch 
in a very short time using a broom 
w( e(' for p mop to scatter the liqu'd. I shown in the list of purcha.Hers 
The scent will certainly keep Mr. bonds was the National Life A  
Jack Rabbit from bothering you.

You can surely’ afford to try this 
a- it won’t cost you any-thing but j “ miscellaneous subscriptions' 
time.— Big Spring News. 000.— Texa-s Tax Journal.

dent Insurance Company o f 
ville, Tennessee. The report

'U
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RAPE
BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

It you want 1u»nio cooked food wc recoiumeiid tin'*; 

cate, d'lii'' cafe i" -auiiarv and >erve> tlie very l)e>t 

food o1>tainal)Ie at all times, and yrm will find them 

most courteous. 'Fliev Ĵ ive you cr<'><'>d wliolesotue 

food at very popular prices. Make tliis cafe your 

liead(juarters while in Hrownfield and to you towti 

people hriti”’ the wife or i îrl friend down for a real 

teed. The Progressive Review indorses this cafe 

and their food. Make this your meetini^ i)lace and 

down town eating' place. And whether it is a cup 

of coffee or a real meal you will find a welcome at 

the “ sanitary” Coffee Shop.

GUARANH ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

This firtii has >])ent thousands of dollars, and 

many years in working up a tract index to all lands 

and town lots in Terry County; is endorsed by both 

the American Title Association and Texas Title 

Association; is prepared at all times to render 

prompt, efficient service on anything you might 

need in the title line; has competent conveyancer 

in office, all kinds of deeds and other legal instru

ments prepared; has been home folks since the be

ginning of Terry County; is very proud of the con

fidence shown in it by the public. The Progress

ive Review indorses this company.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
In every state in the union and in many foreign 
countries the Continental (^il Company has their 
products distributed in a very general way and 
they have stood the test of time and making good 
umler everv test, . înce S3 ])rcent of your automo
bile trouble comes from inferior lubrication \<n\ 
should resolve to use better products in your car. 
d'his is the oil that ha> th Hidden Ouart and the gas 
that has the Instant ."'Starting and Lighting Picku]). 
Conocc) Bronze has long mileage and greater plov
er and a higher anti-knock than any other ga>. Mr. 
( )uante is the distributor for the>e prodiict> and he 
and his comi)any have spared no exjiense to care 
for their business, d'he Progressive Review in
dorses this comi)any and their products.

Buy V<uir Conoco I'rom the I'ollowing:

I W. Fitzgerald M. J. Craig 1. B. Huckahee 
C. B. Quante, S. S. Xo. 1 — all of Brownfield 

M. M. Schroder. W’ellman Carl B. Casey, Tokio 
'Pom \T*rner, Meadow H. X. J(>hnson, Tokio

C. B. Ouante. Local Agent

ROWNFIELD
MURPHY GROCERY

1'<>r man\' A'cai*" thi> dv]> ‘udahlv groci-ry st<»re has 

'crved \ I »u w ith g'Kxl d-'an gr<»t vriv' at \ cry reas

onable i»rice. 'I'hey d<* not û e cheap ballyhoo to 

decov vou into their storcand 'ell you one item be

low co«.t and make it up on another. I hi' i' a home 

owned an«l controlled 'tore lor home people where 

you will at all times receive courte<»us, prompt and 

efficient .service ccinnected with honest weights 

and full packings. Their stock is mo^t complete 

and it is a })leasure for them to serve you with qual

ity groceries and meats. The Progressive Review 

indor.ses this .'tore and the merchamlisc and service 

they give.

BANDY PRODUCE

Bring your ]>rodiice to thi' coni])any and receive 

the very top prices ou what y ‘ »u have to >ell. and 

you may rest assured that you w ill receive correct 

honest weights and tests. This company is very 

anxious to belt) you get the very most out of your 

produce, and they have resolved that in 1934 they 

w ill do everything i)ossible for their home people 

to get them to buy and sell at home. The Progress

ive Review indorses this company and the man

ager Mr. Bandy and the way they deal with the 

people. Buy and sell at home.

THE FORD CAR
AND W. B. (RED) TUDOR

Red Tudor, proprietor of the d'udor Ciarage as well 
.as tile I'ord .‘̂ .iles and Service, is the oldest automo
bile sales agency in the city, and the name ‘‘Tinlor” 
and “ I'ord” are as in>ep.'ir,'ibly wr.ipped together 
in Brownfield ahiKt t̂ ;i> man and wdfe. In f.act, 
thev started together here way back .about the 
V. >. w.a> tangling up with the ( dd K.ai>er. lie 
and his good wite through ]»ro']»eritv and depress
ion have served the people of thi' section with this 
tamoiis car. .and have .at all time h(‘en willing .and 
ready to make satisfactory adjustments when thev 
were deserved or needed, and this has been rare, for 
Pord Automobiles seldom demand adiustments.

'Pheir rejiair deiiartment has always been in 
charge of men wdio know* every working part of the 
Ford car, and how it should function, and if these 
workmen cannot make good, they are changed for 
men who can.

The Progressive Review indorses the Tudor 
( P'ord ) S.ales and .Service Company.

TH E  FIRMS ON Tl 
A R E  D O I N G  T  
B R O W N F I E L D  
TH E Y  SERVE. 
GOOD CITIZEN

Trade Whel
And Make

These Firms A r»
3bc

HELP YOUR SELF 
G R O C E R Y

1

Conveniently located you will find the Help Your 
.^elf where the merchandise is so attractively dis- 
])layed and plainly marked that even a child can 
buy with intelligence and safety. Vou wdll find 
the prices here just as cheap as anywdiere in the 
1/nited States considering quality. You will re
ceive honest weight and full packing, and be given 
the most courteous attention and consideration 
that could be given. This store asks that you come 
in and price their merchandise and consider their 
quality before leaving towm to buy your groceries*^ 
The Progressive Review indorses this store and the 
manager, Mr. Jeff Medford, wdio is anxious to help 
you w ith your grocery needs. “ Buy at Home.”

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.

Mr. Chrysler has come from a mechanic to one 
the largest manufacturers of cars in the last few 
years. 1 here must he a reasmi and there is. But if 
y<*u h.'iven't ridden in a new Plvmouth you prob- • 
ably don’t kiK»w yet. But one ride in that marvel- i 
ou.'' big acting little car and you are convined that 
he is making the greatest automobile that ever 
made f(>r the money, ami when vou hear one whis 
by. as you are s])eeding dow’ii the higlnv^ay,
Think it is a young airplane taking off. Go d ^ A ' 
today lor a demon>tration. The Progressive 
view indorses this car and the service this a; 
gives you and we say ride one before you buySA^f 
car. A complete service by skilled mechanics 
complete line of accessories.
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THE PASSING OF 
MISS RUBY HOLCOMBE

In the untimely pa.̂ isin̂  of Miss 
Ruby Charlene Holcombe all Brown* 
field and surroundini? communities 
were grieved and shocked. Some 
three weeks had passed since her ser
ious operation, and she was expecting 
to be moved from the sanitarium in a 
day or so. But on Monday before 
her going on Wednesday, complica-. 
tions set up, so Wednesday, March 28 
at 2 :30 p. m, the grim reaper took 
her “ spirit to God who gave it.”  j

Miss Roby was loved and respected 
by her entire acquaintance. She 
maintained a happy and sunshiny dis
position always—even until the last. 
Her popularity was attested by the 
large audience that attended her fun
eral and the profuse and most beauti
ful floral offering.

Miss Ruby Charlene Holcombe, the 
daughter of Mr. A. C. Holcombe, of 
this county, was bom in Howard 
County, Arkansas, December 1, 1912, 
and came with her parents to Terry 
County, Texas, in October of 1919,

living the remainder of her life here. 
She was graduated from Brownfield 
High in 1929; attended West Texas 
.''tate Teachers C-ilKgt- a year and 
one summer; wa> teaching her sec
ond term with Brother .■\lvin Mitchell 
in the Harmony school. In May, 
193.1, under the preaching of C. R. 
Nichol. in Brownfield, she became a 
member of the church of Christ, in 
which she completed a beautiful, 
faithful, Christian life.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the meeting house of the church 
of Christ in Brownfield on Thur>day, 
3 p. m., March 29, by the mini.ster, 
O. M. Reynolds, assisted by Brother 
Alvin Mitchell. A quartette compios- 
ed of Dick Chisholm, Bessie Chis
holm, Ira Jones and O. M. Reynolds, 
sang “ What A Friend;”  “ God Will 
Take Care of You;”  and “ In the 
Sweet Bye and Bye.”  The speaker 
emphasized sin in the world has caus
ed all deaths and trouble; that this is 
a land of djing; that life is very 
brief and uncertain; that, therefore, 
the “ one thing”  in life is to “ fear 
God and keep his commandments.”

The joys and blessings of the ('hris- 
tian life in the now and the hereafter 
were pointed out. Comfort was of
fered the sorrowing ones through 
God’s precious promises.

Besides a host of friends, her fath
er and mother. Miss Ruby left to 
mourn her passing, one brother, Vun- 
der and one sister, Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
both of Amarillo; one step-sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Smith, Eunice, N. M., and 
three step-bothers, Arnold Purtell, 
.^udan, Texas, and R. J. and Kenneth, 
at home.

The body was interred in the 
Brownfield cemetery to await the 
resurrection morning.

-------------o
WELLMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST

By meana of a PATENTED tire conatruction we pat 
<m yoor car a tire that ia 20 per cent ationyer. That 
ia why we can inaure it againat an3rthinf.

GRACEY A  M U LU N S

The Terry County Burial Association 

— Ŷour Friend in Time of Sorrow—
W . W . Price, Prea.

tn
R. E. Shugart, Sec.

I The Wellman church of Christ 
I opened a series of meetings Wednes- 
I day night of last week, as announced 
I in these columns, and splendid aud
iences are in attendance, fine inter- 

j est is manifested, and seven have 
j come forward to confess their sins of 
I neglect and indifference.

Last Lord’s day there were three 
preaching services, lunch on the 
ground and a big singing in the af
ternoon. The meeting is to contin
ue through next Sunday n-ght. Broth
er Alvin Mitchell will do the preach
ing next Lord’s day at 11 ;00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Subjects for Friday 
night and Saturday night will be Fri
day 8 p. m. “ The Change of Heart 
and Two Other Changes;”  and Satur- 

i day night, “ The Second Coming of 
j Christ, the End of the World and the 
Judgment.” I.et ever>’ Brother, Sis
ter and friend in reach attend all I 

! these services.

LOCAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

e Every Day Fire Prevention Day
— Y observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
' the fire waste, but you n ^ed the financial safeguard 

of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Abotracto

V.,'*

Brother Joe Chi.^holm preached a 
; most excellent sermon at the 11 ;00
■ o’clock hour last Lord’s day it is re
ported. and Brother T. R. Chisholm 
gave a fine les.son at night. Next 
Lord’s day the public is conlially in-

i vited to attend the following ser- 
' vices:

10:00 A. M.— Bible study (let ev
eryone bring one).

j 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. wor
ship and preaching by the minister.

■ Subject morning hour: “ The tJreat- 
I est Thing in the World.”  Evening 
1 subject: “ The New Name.”
j O. M. Reynolds,
ifvlephone 133 Minister.

WE BELIEVE IN AMERICA

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor R^idmills Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel WmdmiDs 

W al^per Coal lumber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

We get a little tired sometimes of 
' hearing people run down America. 
In the newspapers and magaines ihat 
come to our attention we see manyj 
articles which appear to have been, 
written for the purpose of making| 
readers believe that the United 
State.s i.s on it.s last legs, that we have 
got to discard ever>’thing that has 
been done in the past and change the 
whole nation over into something 
modeled on Russia or Italy or Ger
many, or we’re going to be sunk. And 
there is no end of the books, novels 
and others, whose sole theme is that 
we Americans are a pretty low-grade, 
incompetent set of ignoramuses, lack- 
in “ culture”  and intelligence, not to 
be compared with the enlightened 
and highly-ultured citizenry of other 
nations.

We do not believe the authors of 
these books, .stories and article.s mean 
precisely what they seem to imply. 
I f  we thought so for a minute we 

i  would be glad to join a movement to 
banish them to other countries that 
they think are no superior to our own. 
Rightly understood, much of this sort 
of talk springs from the peculiar 
American pa.s.sion for self-improve
ment. It has its roots in the .same

H ERE ’S OUR P LA N ; Pay the regular price for any one o f the items on this One Cent Sale 
list. Add only one cent and get another item just like it! That is the famous Rexall One Cent 
^ le .  Manufacturers and Rexall Drug Stores both sacrifice their profits to give you these tre
mendous savings. A ll new, fresh quality merchandise! Regular size packages. Only 4 days to 
take advantage o f these great bargains! Come early!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
18 -  19 -  20 -  21

M I 31 An tiseuptic  Solution, 40c pint, 2 fo r  ^—  50c
Purete.st M ercurochrom o. > ■_> oz.  25c. 2 fo r  _ 26c
A g a rex  Com pound. 1.00 pint. 2 fo r  $1.01
I ’ uretest A.spirin. bottle  o f  100 49c, 2 fo r  _ 50c
Puretest M inera l O il, 2 pint.s fo r  . _ 76c
Pon tex  T o ile t  Tis.sue. 1 ro ll 10c, 2 roll.s fo r  __  --------11c

Ja.smine F ace  P o w d e r  1 box 50c, 2 fo r  51c
Puretest M ilk  o f  M agnesia , 50c pint, 2 fo r  51c
R ickers Ilaso l fo r  chap.s, w indburn, sunburn, 2 fo r  51c 
Purete.st Cod L iv e r  O il. p in t $1.00, 2 fo r  $1.01
Sym bol W a te r  B ottle  o r Fountain  Syringe, 2 fo r  _ $1.2o
R exa ll T h ea tr ica l C old  C ream , 1 lb. 75c; 2 lb. _ 76c

S P E C I A LS P E C I A L
ONE HOUR ONLY -  THURSDAY - 1 0  to 11 A. M.

AliiPMul O*o<»a ."’' ‘ •ap, rakc*> (one .sale to a cii.^toiiuT---------------------------------------------

ONE HOUR ONLY -  FRIDAY - 1 0  to 11 A. M.
'I'liree iuIk’'  K K - n z o  Dental C'roinc (one >ale t o  ciL-t<»nuTl tor only ____________________________ 3 (

ONE HOUR ONLY -  SATURDAY -  2 to 3 P. M.
< )ne I«»nteel I-'otiinlatioii Cream; ( )ne 50c Jonteel CleaiiNinj :̂ O'ream: and one ?0c 

lonteel l-'aee I ’owder, all three conijiletc in one hox f o r ----------------------------- 55(

SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR MANY OTHER SPECIALS.

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY
Phone 14 “The Rexall Store” Brownfield

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

By Ctflyl* El

An Indian Story for Boys and Girli

By a clever trick. Red Goose burn* 
ar arowhead on a stick like the birth
mark on Betty’s left shoulder. This 
impresses Twisted Nose, who goes to 
see if Betty really has the brand on 
her skin . . .

Now go with the story.
Twisted Nose wa.s approaching with 

Betty, and as the men from the Fort 
saw the litle daughter of their Com
mander. alive and safe, they sent up 
a .silent prayer of thankfulness.

“ What did Twisted No.se find?” 
a.skcd Red Goose.

The Big Sioux pushed Betty away 
urge that sent our ancestors from Irom him. “ I'gh !” he said “ Ojibwa ia 
other coutries to this one, the urge to | right. Arrowhead on shouldei like he

.say. That is bad medicine for Sioux. 
Take Paleface away quick!”

“ It worked! It worked!’ ’ chuckled

chuckled Bill Stoddard. “ He’s as 
modest as he is brave, but believe me, 
tf anything had gone wrong with that 
trick, it would have been too bad for 
all of us.”

Long years afterward, when Betty 
was grown up, she loved to tell the 
story of how the young Ojibwa boy 
had not only outwitted the Sioux In
dians, but how he had probably saved 
her from becoming a Sioux Squaw.

“ Just think!”  she would say, “ I f  It 
hadn’t been for the quick thinking of 
that young Indian, I might be an old: 
wrinkled Indian squaw, myself, to-| 
day, living in a tepee ou on the plains j 
somewhere.”

Red Eagle and his whole Ojibwa 
Tribe held a council meeting soon 
after the return to the Fort, and 
voted to give two more eagle feath-| 
ers to their young tribesman— one ’ 
for bravery in daring to try to foolj 
Twisted Nose, and one for using his 
head when surrounded by danger.

(To be Continued.) j

Chevrolet Has H^h 
March Prodoctioa

Detroit, Mich., April 1.— Chevro
let's production during March aet a 
new high mark for the year to date 
and shattered all monthly production 
records for the past 3 months, M. E. 
Coyle, president and general mana
ger of Chevrolet Motor Company,^ 
announced today. March also estab-'

li.shed a first quarter’s output unap« 
proached in the last 4 years.

Output for the month was 110,266 
cars and trucks, the third largest 
March output in the history o f the 
company, and the largest March M C« 
1929,

Production for March. Mr Coylo 
said, was 2851 per cent o f the pro
duction in March, 1933. Production 
for the entire first quarter was 222,*
010 as compred with 148,336 in the 
corresponding period last year.

SEE ME— for general repairing of any land. A ll 
kinda of welding. Battery and Radiator 
Price# in line with othera.

FLEM M eSPADDEN
L

N O T I C E
We Have Installed a New Feed Crusher

and are prepared to give you first class work.

OUR

Cottonseed Culler is in First Gass Condition
to cull your planting seed to a uniform size.

HARRISON - MeSPADDEN
GIN

‘Where The Farmer Gets The Benefit’

find a better way of life. These gen- 
I tlemcn see defects in our civilization 
' — which everyone must admit thereI are— and by magnifying those de- Bill to him.self. “ Boy, oh hoy! What;
' fects hope that the public will be suf-'? clever youngster that kid is!’ ’ 
ficiently stirred up to *l<j sfimething And so, two ilays later, the search- 

|aboui them. But the net effect of ing party returned to the Fort with 
these diatribe; upon the young anil Betty, none th«- worse for her thrill-i 
impressionable is to make them feel g ad\entiire.
inferior to the people of other lands,' t'aptain Robert- could hardly be- 
atid to regard their country a- rather; beve his eye- when he siiw the men 
a low sort of place in which to Iiv*-. , r ding :o the port with Betty up iti 

Theri i- nothing wrong with Amer front of Red G«>o-e on In; pony. 
i<a! We -ay that in the full know H' ru-h<'d eagerly to meet them 
ledge th.i* there ar<* -till a great and hugged h - l:"!e  daughter so
many people wto hav« a h:»r<i struir- 'lo.-eiy to hi: hre.i t, lu a!mo-t hurt 
J'!*- tcl make both ends meet. What- he,-.
ever is wrong with .America, we are' "Hut t< 1! tne," he aid. “ Il. -.v in the 
ter timei hrttei off than the people' v orlii did you «-ver get he; away from 

.of any other country we know any-|tb< . îouv? '
j thing about. .And, whatever, may be' “ We didn’t get her away. Taptain.” , 
wrong with our eountry, there is a a d BiN. grinning from ear to ear. j 
distinctly .American way of fixing it , '” Vou can thank Red Goose here that 

land the .Americn people now, as they! your daughtei is hack home safe an’ 
i have always done in the past, will.fini a"- ? fidille. That kid has morej 
'find and apply their own remedies, U rains than all the Sioux m the coun-' 
which will not be remedies prescribed' tty ”  i
by either Dr. Stalin, Dr. Hitler, or f ’aptain Roberts insi.sted on hearing I Dr. Mus.solini.— State Line Tribune. ever> single iletail of the siory, and

---  o i when at la.st the story was finisheii,
] Claude Hudgens of Hudgens & ' hugged Re«l Goose just as tightly| 
I Knight hardware and furniture store.l** he had hugged his daughter, 
is installing Frigidairc beer dispen-' - “ ' ' ’hat can I do for you. Red 
saries in two of the dispensaries here he said. “ I can never repay
this week, the Hotel Brownfield Cafe ! course, but isn’t there some

land the Roosevelt Cafe. It is claim-1 “how my gratitude and ap-
e«l of them that they will .so regulate Pceciation?
themselve- that every glass of beer ‘‘ Betty is safe. That much more 
will be exactly the same temp«*rature. anything \f>u coubl giv«* Red

■ I Goose. Kefl Goose promise to bring

There was a thrilling horse race 
here one day last week out just north I 
of town, in which a Lubbock and 
Brownfield horse contested. We un-, 
derstand that the Lubbock crowd 
went home minu:- some J.'SOO which 
was left with Brownfield people. I

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
TOM  M AY. Agent

PhoM  10 Brownfield. T«

Mrs. .A. H. Herring >-ays that she is 
following us every step of the way to 
California, and hope- we will take a 
tup somewhere <l-e when this stor\ 
•̂ tops. Owing to how many renewtih
we get.

M’e ’earn th;it Rev J. M. Male has 
heel' opita'ed oti for appendicitis 
and gall .-'.one- at the Baptist Hos
pital at Dallas. an<l is doing a- well 
Ji- eould b«* expec ted.

O. \ . .Alexander of Memphis, Tex
as. was here last we»*k looking after 
his section of land, which is being 
looked after by R. L. Corneliu.s.

Mrs. Welch of Cross Plains. Texas, 
i‘ here visiting her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Hudgens. j

-----:------ o ■ ——
Mrs. Glen Akers is leaving soon 

for El Centro, t'alif., to visit her 
mothei, Mrs. Rich Bennett.

The moth* r of Glenn and Jot Akers 
i‘- here for a visit with them. She 
spends most of her time with a 
daughtei at Memphis, Texas.

We note that 0«car Jone'- ir sport Betty back. Gooil brave never break.-
ing a new V8 Ford. Yep! we are”  promise.’

J. W. Bingham of the Meadow sec
tion. w.as in the city Saturday.

ready for a ride some afternoon. “ Can you beat that vou' g-ter CIevernes.s— Wisd'm- underdone.

TO THE PUBUC
We now have the agency for the
NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

and we invite you to see it as soon as possible.
We will not undertake to describe its many 
conveniences. We want yon to caO md 

see it for yonrself.

Brownfield 
Hardware
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graved check that in our case ran 
considerable over the half hundred 
mark from a teacher’s agency at Den
ver. Colo. It was our intention to 
start the ad and investigate later, 
and had even talked with the Dunn- 
Bradstreet representative who w’as 
here last week, and who referred us 
to the Amarillo office, who he said 
would be glad to give us any infor
mation wanted. But that night we re
ceived the Texas Press Messenger, 
publication of the Texas Press Asso
ciation. They had the Colorado Press 
Association to investigate this out
fit, and advised all papers to lay o ff! 
them. The real head of the outfit had > 
been debarred from use of the mails,! 
but was doing buisness in the name' 
of his son-in-law. I f  any of our teach-j 
era have written this outfit, we ad-| 
vise them to stop all correspondence I 
until they investigate further. Also,! 
all newspapers who failed to see a 
copy of The Messenger just as welli 
stop the ad and tear up their pre-| 
dated check. '

Terry County is one West Texas 
county that has no,paved highways. 
It is one of the most prosperous in 
the west, too, but one can almost tell 
to the foot of the road when they 
strike Terry County dirt. It is either 
a country road, or else it' Is a dump 
of soft dirl. The road between Sea- 
graves and Brownfield, has lo r  years 
been the sore spot for motorists, and 
we know of many people who drive 
automobiles, who go many hundreds 
miles around rather than drive that 
25 miles, and miss Brownfield entire
ly. There is no doubt a reason for. 
the backwardness of this county in 
road matters, but no one seems tô  
know the reason. Anyway, Terry i 
County has the distinction o f havingl 
the worst roads of any county in 
West Texas.— Wink Times Herald. ' 

The above is from the pen of James 
L. Dow, erstwhile Lubbockite, but 
now sojourning at Wink. The family 
of Col. Dow still live in Lubbock, andi 
of course he makes a trip to see themj 
occassionally, and naturally through j 
Brownfield is the nearest route. A* 
fellow doesn’t have to rereaid his ar
ticle to tell that he is rather tft outs 
with our highways, and belie\'e it or 
not, he is telling the God’s ‘trutli on I 
them. But Jimmie, there is some' 
work being done and w'e hope somej 
day before very many you can comej 
through Brownfield over paved roads i 
when on your way to se the better 
half an dthe young Dows. \

Chisholm Bros.
A RED AND WHITE STORE 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PRUNES
PICKLES

No. lO
Gallon

Sour Mountain 
Quart Jar

29c
17c

Picides, Sweet, 26 oz. ja r . . .  19c 
OKves, qt. plain_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

Mixed Vegetables, No. 2 can.. 13c 
Spinach, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Baking Pdr. K. C., 50 
Oz. Can 33c

May, A. D. 1934, it being the 1st day 
of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 
the City of Brownfield on the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

160 acres of land l}ring and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the Northeast One-quarter 
of Section One Hundred Thirty- 
seven (137), Block D-11, patented 

! to P. W. Colby by Pat. 8, Vol. 57, to- 
! gether with all improvements there- 
[ on situated.
: Levied on the property of G. A.
' Hutchins to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $2,156.44 in favor of 
The Whitcfield Savings Bank &

[ Trust Company of W’hitcfield, New 
Hampshire, a privte corporation, and 
cost of suit

Given under my hand, this 17th 
day of Morch, 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
36c Terry County, Texas.

WM. GUYTOH 
HOWARD

Post 269
•M to  lad  awJ 
Thare. eaA  aa^ 

Dale Cepelaad, CeM
Jack Halt. Adft.

SHERIFPS SALE

Mustard, quart ja r _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Macaroui, Yaukee Doodle,_ _ 5c

Vin^ar, quart flad i_ _ _ _ 17c
Peas, No. 2 Kruuer E. . . . . . 15c

JELLY> PDNE FRDIT, 1 pound ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

BROOMS R. W . 1 Year 
Guarantee, each 89c

Oranges, big, doz. 32c SmaO Apples, doz. 10c Oranges, med.,..16c

The Herald has received the cata? 
log and premium list of the 7th an; 
anal Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, 
vHdeh will run from April 16-19 in 
dosiye; and of coarse will be held in 
the home town of the show— Plain- 
wiaw. The list of preminms is unna- 
•ally full this yew. and gives promiaa 
• f  being one of the best yet held. 
Tarry connty people shonld attend 
this show by all means if possible.

THE “NO” MEN

PINEAPPLE R. &W. STRAWBERRIES
Blue &  White Sliced
No. 1 No. 2

OATS 55 0Z..13C Pint Box

2 for 2 for R. &W.17c 31c Corn Flakes, 2 for 21c i U C

Cheese, Loegbotn 19c Bologna, lb .__ 14c Weiners, f t . _ _ _ 12c

SEED S----- SEEDS - SEEDS

Now that wa are again getting the 
adioola back on their feet, let’s sll 
give onr whole hearted support to the 
trustees and faculty that they may 
continue to improve. These men and 
wromen hava worked faithfully to get 
Mm  school finances in good shape. 
While the teachers in many instances 
lubve taken drastic salary cuts, ha< 
to double up on work as some teach
ers had to be discontinued, and all 
last year had to taka discounts to get 
dMcks cashed, the have done so with- 
c d  Bunrmnr and complaint, showing 
Mm It absolute loyalty to old BHS. 
On the other hand, the trustees have 
burned midnight oil pouring over 
ways'and means to meet the situa
tion, have met it like men and are 
conquoring. Should we not give them 
•ur moral and financial support so 
far as we are able.

During the last two yeaot o*” three 
years, there has been jej^ted in 
every business office w^'.group of 
“No” men whose chiePioBJ^t while 
at work is to prevent the d|wnditure 
of money. • •

In corecting the extcMMiance of 
former days, these men have beeome 
a handicap to the progress of - the 
company that emploirs them. Instead 
of thinking about making money, 
they are thinking about hoMng on to 
money. They refuse $1,000
to make an annual profit of $1,000. 

Until their point of xi^_^changed  
there will be few sales fw  cut-cost 
machinery, or other worthwhile pur
chases.

in a recent article in' *1Bades Man
agement,” one manufaettriretr confess
es that he came to his'senses, and in 
the course of a year of hard times 
allowed his superintendent { to buy 
new machinery costing $11,000. The 
profit from the investment is so sat 
isfactory that he is iww ready to 
spend aa much or more, if the ad 
vantage can be demonstrated to hire.

“I have come to tha ebnclusion, 
he says, ”that the i^nentl’'habit of 
someone saying *No* to every sales
man is one of the perils of business 
today. Some of these salesmen musi; 
surely have something for us. I pre
dict that in every industry the third 
rate competitors whoh ave alert men 
seeking the new and eager’progress, 
will overtake the old establishet 
houses that have acquired the ‘No' 
complex.”

The time is here when salesmen

Stung again by-jucks. The Her
ald along with other Texas and New 
Mexico newspapers received a nice ̂ 
fut order together with a nicely en- must be allowed to tell their story, not

State of Texa.s,
County of Terry.

By virtue o f an order of sale is-1 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County on the 6th day 
of March, 1934 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of H. C. Glenn, As Re-, 
ceiver for Temple Trust Company, a 
private corporation, versus G. A.! 
Hutchins and wife, Annie M. Hutch-! 
ins, and being cause No. 20,755, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-| 
livered, I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for] 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday 

I in May, A. D. 1934, it being the 1st 
j day of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 

! the City of Brownfield of the follow- I ing described property, to-wit:
Being 160 acres of land l>nng and 

being situate in Terry County, Tex-' 
as, and being all the Northwest One-' 
quarter (N W )4 ) o f Section One| 
Hundred Thirty-seven (137) Block 

jD-11, patented to F. W. Colby by 
Pat. 8, Vol. 57, together with all im-, 
provements thereon situated. j

Levied on the property of G. A.' 
Hutchins to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $2, 156.44 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, As Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 17th 
day o f March, 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
36c Terry County, Texas.

JOE J. McGOWAN 

Lawyer

Office la Ceeaty Atty’s offiee 

Brewafield, Texas

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST 

188 Stele
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PA R IS H
DENTIST

Office, Hatal BrewafleU BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Above Peleca Dreg Store 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Phys •ciee aed Sergeoe

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. I 
(Former offices of Dr. Graves) 

Phone 131 day aed eight

NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas ,

out of courtesy, but out of fear that 
what we refuse to hear may be told 
to a competitor, who will buy and 
thereby win a profit that we will 
miss.— The Latch String.

------------O------------

Beagl* HeuxJ Hat Narva
la Battla Any Wildcat 

Tka baagla heaad kaa had a reach 
law ta boa Ha started aa tha effiwiaf 
a( a llttla law and a big, tall dog, and 
tha roaolt waa not very praCty ta leoS 
at, ebservea a writer In tha Datiatt 
Newa Out af this beginning cama 
tka beegla with etralght legic 
■Mtrlcal body, kindly eyca a record 
far frlendUnees unbroken by yeata a( 
hard work, and a disposition that will 
la tha ycara to coma aiake blin the 
awcetheart of every country where 
woridog doge are used.

A beegle’e mala occupation la life 
Is bunting rabblta Hs has aerva 
enough to tackle a wildcat and Is 
extensively used for that purpoea la 
Oallfomia. Tba beagla caa SMatar 
any trick that any other breed can 
ha taught to perform, kis pkyeleal 
capablUtlee considered. He will sleep 
In bed with the youngsters or eat In 
the snow, uncomplaloingly. He will 
watch a home with the cwtalnty ef 
ao Infallible bnrglar alarm.

When mealtime comes he’ll take 
what's offered him and Uka It Hall 
go Into a bnttln that he’s sure to lose 
and come out cut and bruised, but 
without s whlr-’^r.

The beagle . work from morn
ing till night without food nod drop 
dead game undamaged at your feet 

In America the beagle is 13 Inches 
or under In height In England ho 
may grow to 16 inches without losing 
caste. In both countries, tn districts 
where hunting Is carried on. he Is si- 
most all the dogs wrapped up In one 
package. In short, he performs all 
the functions of a dutiful lapdog 
without losing any of bis many ac
complishments as an ambitious and 
expert field anlmaU

F I R E S T O N E
r-

HRES- - - - - n iBES— 1 BATTERIES
MOBILOIL MOBUGAS

Chisholm Service Statioo

Experience
underpaid!

-the only teacher not

Roof Gnrdei 
wild oats!

-The plaen to sow

Money— A substitnte 
ways than won!

lost more

Worry— A kind of interest paid on 
future woes!

Mrs. Henry and son, D. of Lamesa, 
and Mrs, Henry’s sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Ditto of this city, have returned from 
Hot Springs, N. M., where they took 
the baths.

Petrarch la called the first of tba 
moderns. In the sense that bla one , 
wish waa to live In the fullneaa of , 
bla powers. |

World’s SumIIosI Aotslepo 
Tba world’i naalleat aatelopa la 

fonad la West Africa aad itaada only 
a Uttla over 12 inches blgb at lha 
shoulder.

FloaMs off Sub Aro Loag 
Soma of the flames of tha sun 

ura tan times at long aa tha dtstaaca 
serosa tha aarth.

BABY CHICKS 
100 deh'vered .$6.30

A N Y  BREED
They Live— They Grow

Don’t Delay
Order Today

Compliance No. 3538

Sweetwater No-Way 
Hatchery

Sweetwater, Texas 
Box 907

Notloa of Too Driakors
Approximately 96 million pounds af 

taa art consumed each year la tha 
Ualted States.

------------O------------
Candor— What a co-ed thinks of \ State of Texas,

Bank and Trust Company of White- 
field, New Hampshire, a private cor
poration. versus G. A. Hutchins and 
wife, Annie M. Hutchins, and being 
Cause No. 20,759, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May A. D. 1934, 
it being the 1st day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Terry County, in the City of Brown
field the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 

I being all the Southwest Quarter 
l(S W *4 ) of Section One Hundred 
j Thirty-seven (137), Block D -Il, pat- 
jented to K W. Colby by Pat, 8, Vol. 
j 57, together with all improvements 
I thereon situated.

j Levied on the property of G. A. 
j Hutchins to satisfy a judgement 
I amounting to 32,156.44 in favor of 
The Whitefield Savings Bank & 
Trust Company of Whitefield, New 
Hampshire, a privte corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 17th 
day of March, 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
36c Terry County, Texas.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE my teams, implements, 

2 cows and feed. Buyer, will get .guv- 
emment acreage rent money, r M. C. 
Ammons, mile west Harmony schooL

S5p.

WANTED:A single man who has 
had experieh<;e' on farm. Also have 
some good'^maiured heigera for sale. 
See or im te A. C. Holcombe, Brown
field, Rt 2. Sip

LOST a Cameo broch set in pearls. 
Was lost between Dr. Turner’s office 
and Help Your Self Store. Was val
ued as a keep sake. Finder please re
turn to Herald office and receive re
ward. 35p.

Bldg.

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Physician a 1̂ ' Snrgaoa 

OcnlLe
Phone 16 • Aiexnndar

V

B row n fie ld

Fornitiire St u U R N
Fnanrnl Dirnct*.

Phonns: Day 28— NIgh\

BROWNFIELD HDWE <fS 
BrownfinU —  —  T

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Feaparnd tn do nil

MEADOW,

A R l I S T I C
Real Trainad Barbara am am- 
ployad ia this ^op, SpadaUat 
in thair lina. Work of htWas 
and ehildran givan apadal nfe- 
tention. -  ̂ -
U IK E  HAM tELL, Prap.

Three Jacks and two stallions for 
lie or trade. See J. J. Hester, city.

TREAOAWAY— DANIELL

rnsnuL
T. L. Troadnwny. M. D.
A. H. Daaini, M. D.

Gnanml Practicn 
Snrgary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens r
Grocery.’̂ *"''’ ' 27tfc.
■ ' ' t  iu.i

FOR SALE— 3 young Jersey milch 
cows with ealves. J. W. 'Raley. Plains 
Texas. i  36p.

NEW and second hand farm im- 
pleniMis; horses and mules. Bow
ers Bros. SOtfe.

HALF A HALF Cottonseed— 6,5c 
per bushel. W. A. Bell. Pho. 213. 6p

USED CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bought and

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERRIFFS SALE

another co-ed’s dress.

Tact— What she says about it I 
0 ---- -

Diplomacy— The art of leting some 
one else have your way!

County of Terry.
By virtue of an order of sale is-

State o f Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale is 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County on the 6th day 
of March, 1934 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of The Whitefield Sav
ings Bank A Trust Company of 
Whitefield, New Hampshire, a pri
vate corporation, versus G. A. 
Hutchins and wife, Annie M. Hutch
ins and being Cause No. 20,761, and

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

FOR SALE for cash 8*4 acres land 
new 6 room modern house. Just out
side city limits. Good out buildings. 
I f  interested see Dillard Graham, 
Brownfield, Texas. 36p.

5301 .O .O .F .
fioid Ladga 

■ighi ia
Odd F m X U w  HaO. Vlsitiag 
always wicsais.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Searetary

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. R A. M.

MotU  2ad Maaday 
■ight, Mch Bieat^ 
at Masoaic HalL

C. L. Lincoln, Sae. 

W. P. Cunningham,W.M.

COTTONSEED— Acala 5 4J>c per 
bushel. 1. M. Smith, Brownfield. 36p

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfe

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc. 1

TO EXCHANGE— Will exchange:
Chinese elm, evergreens and other!
nursery stock for day labor, hauling.
with truck or team or good sacks, j
Brownfield Nursery. 30tfc j
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

AERMOTOR Windmills— the mostj
popular mill in the country. For sale
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc. j
_____ ___ __________________ __________{

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most; 
popular mill in the country. For sale; 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc .;

J 1 I Wanted at Flippin Food Store your,
.sued out o f the Honorable Di8tnct|to me, as Sheriff, directed and de*! bUck-eyed peas or pinto beans. 31tfcl
Court of Bell County on the 6th day. livered, I will proceed to sell, within)________ ________ _____ _— -------------   j
o f March 1934 by the Clerk thereof, the hours prescribed by law for Sher-j SEE the*‘ Faultless Washing Ma-j 
in the case of The Whitefield Savings i f f ’s Sales, on the First Tuesday in chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. X. T.
Surgery and Consuitatloiii 

Dr. J. T. HwUMmam 
Sye. Ear, Moot and Throai 

Dr. M. G  Ovcrian 
Diseases off CtaUdrec 
Dr. J. r. La H i iri 
Oeneral Medlclna 
Dr. r. H Malane 

Ere. Ear. Nose and Throai 
Dr. J. H. 8moi 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Oeneral Medicine 

Dr. OIca Key
Urology and General Medlclna 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hast
Superintendent

J. H. Feltaa
Businese Mgr.

A chartered training schcMri Zor*J 
nurses is conducted in conneoe 
Uon with the sanltai um.
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O “ I WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUBE”
Says Mrs, Lee Ketner, Whiston-Salem, N, C., Who Made The ^̂ Two Trip** Test

cupfiatin^r nit fly. She is expfctfd to ^  
l)t» able to bf h(»me by tbe later part 
of this week. |

Mrs. Karne.st Rrou^bton and chil- 
i tlren of Odessa are here visiting her 
parent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. Ileartsill. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McNeil and 
children visited in the Scuddy com
munity Suntlay. j

M rs. Willie Brown is visiting her,
parents in east Texas.

Needmores News

t

Drive a 

Chrysler.^ 

Read
Mrs. Ketner’s 

story. . .

“ I made your ‘ two-trip* test,** says Mrs. 
Lee Ketner, 705 Melrose St., Winston- 
Salem, N . C., “and to say I was surprised 
would be putting it mildly.’*

“ Gulf-lube outlasted my regular 25c 
motor oil by 115 miles— it went 51% fur
ther before a quart was consumed!”

Thanks, Mrs. Ketner. You're one o f thou
sands o f  motorists who have cut their oil 
costs with Gulf-lube— the oil that was 
tested by the American Automobile Asso
ciation in 6 average cars— and out-lasted 
every oil in every car!

Start saving! Snitch to Gulf-lube now. 
Y ou 'll buy less o il between fillings. Y ou 'll 
get better, smoother lubrication. A t 25c a

quart Gulf-lube is America's biggest motor
o il value. A t a ll G u lf stations.

• • • •
N E W  O IL  TEST detects motor dirt. 

Ask about it at any Gulf station.
C GULF NCFlNINa CO.. PIT T SBUllCM, PA.

GULF-LUBE The **High Mileage 
Motor Oil

Bro. A. D. Moore filled his regu
lar appointments here Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Scales gave a bridal 
shower in honor of Mrs. Cecil War
ren Wednesday night.

Mr. M. C. Chambers was surprised 
Tuesday night when a number of 
friends gathered at his home for a, 
musical.

Mrs. KIma Mathis visited Miss Cleo 
Chambers Sunday. |I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McBroom and 
Miss Faye Washmon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Zachery Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason,: 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nettles and 
family visited in the I.ake View com
munity Sunday. |

There was a singing in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers Sunday, 
afternoon. Visitors from other com-, 
niunities were present. 1

Miss Sibyl Thomason visited Miss 
Margaret Warren Sunday. !

Mi.ss Kathleen Bagwell vi.sited Miss| 
Hazel Ragsdill Sunday. |

r. T. A. was well attended Friday 
night. Kveryone enjoyed the pro-' 
gram.

Kev. and Mrs. A. D. Moore spent 
I .'Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
' l . F’olk.

M rs. G. M. Thomason visited Mrs. 
W. .M. Thomason of Brownfield Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren vis- 
ite<l Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hul.se Sun- 
ilay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hulse visited 
•Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Chambers Satur
day evening.

RIALTO
SATURDAY, APRIL 14

T O M  M I X
—  IN —

‘m  RUSTLERS ROUNDIT’
Also Chapter No. 3 —  Buck Jones

—  IN —

“GORDON OF GHOST C IH ”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday —  April 15-16-17
ET H E Y  L E A F  F K O .

K AND LIVEI

A

Tbe world’t mott be* 
loved fiunily o f giris • •• 
in the pictute Ametiai 
heo weited three quar* 
, ten o f a century to tee!

r ^

The electric  lady o f  
'"Morning Glory "brings 
to the ecreen a new  
sensation o f  loveliness f

OUR23 YEAR COLUMN

I
1;■
I

On the front page was an article 
stating that Gov. O. B. Colquitt had 
appointed Judge W. R. Spencer as 
District Judge o f the new 72nd judic
ial district, and that he would bold 
his first term at Plains, beginning the 
inH<ririhg Hbnday. Also, we noted 
that week was the Herald’s 7th birth
day. Bob Russell, of Plains, was re- 

.ported ^  very low. We noted ed- 
fiiieKially that the statewide prohibi- 
tion^eleetiow hMd net got v tty  v a m  
in T e i^  coun^. It was to be^^ld 
scM e tiBi4 in AhgiMt.

D. Y. Blantga bad moved from Go- 
mes to^mmia. Mrs. 6'. M. Daniel was 
Im v i^  a phoU^raph studio built in 
her home. Connty Attorney Boone 
Hunter was visiting his parents. Fred

For .'\01ES jnd  PAINS

SNOWUNiMENl
P e n e t r a t e s  ^ S o o t  t i c s /

Aleaaader Drwg Co., lac. 
Drag Stora

GtAlilauC-

a t i o n

JIM MILLER

Pyeatt o f Plains, was visiting rela
tives here. Percy Spencer had legal 
business in Lubbock. Mr. Vaughn of 
Plains, came over and moved our old 
G. Washington press to Plains on 
which Col. Neil H. Biger was to print 
the Yoakum County News. Arthur 
Moore was here from Harris. J. R. 
Hill had purchased the Brownfield- 
Lubbock Auto road. The Methodist 
ladies were preparing to serve a 
chicken dinner, court week. G. E. 
Ross and wife from Okla., were here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
N. Ross. W. G. Myers and W. D. 
Wism, weris In from the Johnson com
munity.' John’ W. Gordon, U —  boss, 
was in from the ranch. Bob Myers 
o f Tahoka, was over. Will Mathis 
and Lester McPherson were through 
with freight front Tahoka, for Go
mez firms. J. T. gainer ft Co., were 
putting on a big sale at their dry 
goods store in Gomez. Mrs. Jackson 
was brought in to receive medical 
attention. Floyd Pyeatt was down 
from the Meadow section. J. W. 
Peeler and Henry Pulliam were down 
from Meadow. Walk Hendricks was 
down from Meadow: B. McPherson 
and son, George, were over from Go
mez. A. V. Young and family had 
moved to Slaton. J. T. May had bus
iness in Lubbock. Tom May had as
sumed management of thê  A. G. Mc
Adams Lumber Co. yard.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ham
ilton, girl. Claudtf Criswell had re
turned from PlahlvteWk Bob Majors, 
Tahoka furniture dealer, was over 
from Tahoka. S- YR.' Holgate and 
Bruce Gainer wer over from Gomez 
to have us print some circulars for 
their sale. Judge W. R. Spencer had 
traded his auto for the building and 
lot on the west side of the square. 
(This is the property now occupied 
by Hudgens & Knight hardware and 
furniture, and the auto was a very 
second hand looking two cylinder 
Buick.) Jim Burnett hail returned 
from Dublin, where he had just 
buried his aged father. RESOLVED: 
Whereas, it had become the habit of 
some of the business men and county

officers to get dow'n late we find it, 
very inconvenient to get seats, and 
we hereby condemn this slovenly 
practice. Therefore, be it resolved byj 
the Bench armers Association that 
the committee of three named below| 
wait on those business men that we 
may get earlier hours and better 
seats— signed. Jack Coble, R. R. 
Hughes and W. J. A. Parker. C. F. 
Bell of Marshall, was here risiting hia 
sons, W’ ill A lf and Herbert.

Below we will give the population 
of a few south Plains counties by the 
cenaui of 1910, to compare with pres
ent populations.
Lubbock______________________ 3624
Hockley T I l X l l - — 1____________137
Cochran I _______________________  65
Yoakum_________________________ 602
T e r r y __________________________ 147f
L yn n ___________________________1713
Garza ________________________  1995
Lamb _________________________  540

The population of Dawson county 
w'as not listed, but it was 2320 at 
that time All for this w'eek.

Needmore News

A
C U T  F L O W E R S

_F reah  Flowera for all occaaiona.—
DESIGN W O R K  made up on ahort notice Day or Night 

Seasonable Pot Planta in bloom now.
K ING  FLORAL CO.

Greenbouae 902 E. Cardwell - - - Phone 196

County Agent’s Notes
Cotton, corn and wheat acres con

tracted for retirement in Govern
ment contract-s this year may be tak
en out o f production in strips along 
terraces or contours, R. C. Reed, 
county agent, has been advised by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration.

The contracted acres need not be in
one solid block but may be scattered
in these strips, he says. This gives
the farmer the opportunity to lay out
a complete terracing or contouring
system for his farm« and to complete
the work of building terraces in hia*

Ispare time during the year. If there! 
is no legitimate use for these strips 
within the terms of the contract, they 
may be left bare during the growing 
season and soweil down to small 
grains in early fall to prevent winter 
blowing, he adds, j

A simple way of fitting the con
tracted acres to the terraeed ^strips 
is to first measure the total length 
of the terrace lines. Multiply this <iis- 
tance by the average width of the 
strip to be left out olong the terrace,j 
.say at lea.st 30 feet. Divide the sum 
thu:. obtained by 43, .560 (square' 
feet in one acre) and you have the' 
acres taken out by the teraced strips.' 
If the farmer desires to take out 
more land than thi.s, he may increase, 
the average width of strips to suit.j 
If these strips take out more land 
from production than he has con-| 
tracted or can spare, he may plant on 
enough of the terraced strips to get 
the desired result. !

Most everyone has their land ready 
for planting. Ju.st waiting for a rain.

Mr. Arthur McDonald spent last 
week with his brother Mr. Luther Mc

Donald helping him “ list” his land.
Mrs. R. C. Tucknes.s spent Wed- 

nesilay with Mrs. Carrol.
Miss I,a‘ona Settles visited Wednes

day night with Miss Marcelle Tuck- 
nes.s.

Mrs. Ross Lee McDonald and Miss 
Mabel McCutcheon spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ada Settles.

Mrs. M. Y. Bennett and Miss Ida 
Belle Jordon spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Ma 
bel.

Mr. Burt Brown and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Brown’s parents, Mr. I.,ewis and fam
ily of Challis.

Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Mrs 
J. C. Crownover spent the day Sat
urday with Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald, Mrs. 
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walters and 
Mr. Jack T«ngatc visited with Mr. 
Arthur McDonald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brown spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. McCutcheon.

Mr, and Mrs. Irving Duncan visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Crownover.

Gomez School News
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J. A. Toylor was in from the Tokio| 
.section, Wednesday.

------------O------------
DRINK WATER WITH MEALS

GOOD FOR STOMACH
Water with meals helps stomach I 

juices, aids digest’oii. I f  Moated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerike. One 
dose cleans out poi.sons and washes { 
BOTH iqiper and lower bowels.— Al
exander Drug Store,

Gomez Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green and 

children spent the week end in Plain- 
view visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Loeke and chil
dren visited in the Wellman commun
ity .Sumlay.

Mr. Otis Kelly, our schoid truck 
dfivii carired the Brownfield .Seniors 
to the ('aiishad Cavern last Friday.

Ml. ami Mrs. T. .‘Sexton an«l chil
dren spent the week end visiting near 
Big .Npring.
Miss<s .Mary Hazel. Julia and Orlena 
Ball visiteil in the Mcla-roy home 
Sunday.

The singing Sunday evening was 
enjoyed by quite a few visitors as 
well as home folks.

Rev. Ed Tharp will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock. You are welcome.

Our record attendance at Sunday 
School was not upheld last Sunday, 
yet we did not miss it much. Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. P. Daugherty and girls are 
new members of our Sunday school.

.M rs. Beula Atkins left last week 
to speml a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of the Union 
community. From there she w'ill go 
to Roswell, N. M. to take care of her 
giandmother

Mr. F. B. Earnest and chibiren 
were called to Luhhock last Wednes
day to attend the funeral of their 
gi andmother.

Mrs. W. F*. Banks, who underwent 
an operation at the Treadaway-Dan- 
iell Hospital week before la.'̂ t is re-

The Sophomore play “ Whittlin’ ’ 
went over with a hang last Friday 
night. Every player did exceptionally 
well. Those who missed the play 
missed a treat.

M iss Bass was called home la.st 
Weilnesday afternoon and her place 
has been filled during her absence 
by Miss Dollie McI.«roy.

A number o f the boys go to Lub
bock Friday and Saturday to repre
sent Gomez High School in the dis- 
trirt meet. We are hoping that our 
boys’ tennis teams will offer those 
fellows up there some stiff competi
tion.

The most serious accidents of the 
year happened last week. Edmond 
Bingham got hit in the bead with 
the discus. Odell Sears got hit in the 
eye with a hard clod of din. We 
are rather uneasy about him.

George McLeroy and Curtis Pat
ton were discovered wandering aim
lessly around Monday afternoon 
which, at first, caused some alarm. 
It was later learned from Bill Chil
dress, who discovered them in this 
condition, that they were trying to 
keep pace with their minds.

Gurda has seemed a bit sick lately. 
A careful diagnosis of her case how 
ever, has shown that it is love. We 
hope that it doesn't prove serious.‘ 
Just the spring sea.«on we sup|x>se.

Our editor has been out of school 
now for over a week. He has been, 
and is at this writing, dowm passing 
judgment on the Rio Grande Valley. 
We are trying to do the best we can 
for this column until his return.

tAOlO 
I C f  tf ■ t

,fn9. . .
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L i t t l e  W  o m e i
b y  L O U I S A ^  
M A Y  A L C O T T '

with
JOAN BENNETT 
PAU L  LUKAS 
FRANCES DEE 
JEAN PARKER 
EJaa May Oliver 
DouflaM lAoutgosmery 
Heary StepLeasea 
Directed by GEORGE 
CUKOft. MEtlAN C. 
COOm . taec produ* 
ccr. Kcueclb kUcfomm, 

9r*dttC«r.

CooMdy

ITCH IS
CONTAGIOUS

I f  any member of your family has 
the ITCH, stop it before all of the' 
family is affeeted. BKOWN’S I.D-! 
TIO.V is guaranteed to eure any kiml 
of ITCH. .Ms<» heals contagious sores. 
TKTTEK. RI.NGWORM. ATHLETE.'^ 
FOOT, KCZEM.\ (moist or dry). 
Don't «-•■<* m<‘ssv salves and bandages. 
BROWN’.S I.otloN  is liquid. 100',  
active. Sold and guaianteed by ibe 
Palace Diug Store. ( 1)

— -------------------------------------------------------------------

ed home Sunday.
Lb Trelle Wilson and Victor Ren

ner. both o f Meadow, were dismissed 
from, the hospital Sunday.

S' o
“LITTLE WOMEN”

LIKE THE ORIGINAL
•.Tr*.

Concerning the remarkable au
thenticity of RKO - Radio Pictures’ 
dramatization of Louisa M. Alcott’s 
classiij:,. 1‘Little Women,’ ’ George Cu- i 
kor,,who directed it, says:

"W e  believe that of all the stories 
in the world, this was one at least ■ 
that would be made by authenticity 
and ruined by dramatic license. The 
book is 65 years old. Today it re-i 
mains a best-seller. Twenty-millions 
of pyople have read it. In view of! 
thes€« facts we felt that such a re-j 
markable volume should stand on its ■ 
own merits. i

I

“ To reproduce this great story,” , 
Cukor continued, “ the studio went

to the limit in research work and the 
duplicating o f every scene described 
by the author. Even the Alcott home 
in Concord, Mass., the locale for the 
original story, was i^onstructed ia 
Hollywood.

“ Every character in the book 
makes appearance in the film, 
down to Aunt March’s parrot 
dog.’’

Cukor says that many o f the diav> 
acters, particularly KathariiM Hup 
bum as Jo, Joan Bennett as Amp, 
Frances Dee as Meg and Jean Pw - 
ker as Beth, actually resemble the 
real Little Women as described h j  
the author. It opens Sunday at 
Rialto theatre. ,

------------O------------
Joe Bailey, wife and little 

ter, Jo Ann, were down Sunday f l  
Lulbock risiting relatives 
friends. Joe still holds down a Job 
as lino operator on the Avmlancha 
Journal.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. W. h’ . Banks who was operat- 

e<’ or foi gaP bladder trouble, will be 
able to return home soon. )

Mrs. John Dunham who had a maj
or operation was dismis.sed from the 
hospital Sunday. j

Mrs. C. W. Everett, who under
went a major operation Monday, is 
doing nicely. |

Mrs. J. H. Gurlee of Tahoka was in* 
for a few days. (

M rs. J. Flat and infant son return-.

^  W H I T E S

G R E A I V ^
. ^ . V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling TVorms
Alexander Drug Store—

Corner Drug Store

You Can’t Stump
Us—

A sk  fo r  any kind o f  d r in k—

So lon g  as it is a S O F T  d rin k—

Y”ou w ill g e t  it b e fo re
You  can g e t  you r e lbow s p laced
On our b a r !

In  fa c t  - - just ask fo r  an yth in g  in th e  d ru g  l i n e ^

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF IT S  IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A VE  IT.**
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HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUGAR 10 lb.
PRUNES, gallon can 31c Corn Flakes, R-W, 2 fo r_ _ _ 21c

SPUDS
Coffee

No. 1 Brown 
Beauty iQ  lb.

Admiration With 
Tea Giass 3 ib.

22c
.81

PINEAPPLE. No. 1 diced, 2 for- - - - - - - - ---  17c
Dried PRUNES, 2 lb. . . . . . _.21c MACARONI, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . 5 c

Lard White Ribbon 
8 ib. Carton .59

Cocoannt, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Pickles, quart Fresh Cucumber 29c
Pkkles, quart, sour_ _ _ _ _ 17c Catsnp, Heinz, large size_ _ _ 23c

Lettuce Nice
Firm Heads .05

APPLES and ORANGES Medhnn size, dozen 16c
MARKET SPECIALS

steak any kind tb.
Weiners, lb    13c 6 o l ( ^  lb. . . . . . . .

C h e e s e  L o n g h o m  I b .

121
. . . .  13c

21c
Roast .09Rib or Chuck 

Lb.
DRESSED CHICKENS and BARBECUE EVERY DAY 

Phone 77 <- Thirty More Specials On Onr Circnlar -  Free Delivery

say*. “ Huh? I ir.ean - er - I d dn’: Sallie Stricklin, Mattie Jo Gracey.j 
understand your qutrstion.”  Virjr.nia May, Naomi Di^ry, Maryl

Is !t love? We wonder. Pete is not Jo Neil. Minnie Hazel Gore, Faye
the only one around hijirh school that Jenkins, Clydene Polk, and Ethel Pip-1 
shows <ymptoms of ‘sprir.jr fever.’ pin. 1
Everyone seems to be in a doze; even The g-.rls won a lion’s share of hon-| 
Mr. Wester acts a little different of ors for B. H. S. and this reward was! 
late. Imagine! meant as token of appreciation to allj

1 The boys have ori(rina;ed sweeter who had a share in making the team’s'
names to call their best girl friends, record one to be looked upon with
and the girls have also changed their pride.
attitude toward the boys. Is :t spring  ̂ |
fever that has caused the change? SENIORS ENTERTAINIED

The Seniors seem lazier than ever. .
They say it is or was the trip to The Seniors and the teachers of 
Carlsbad and the play practice. ; Brownfield High School were enter- 

Have you noticed the smiling faces tamed with a banquet by the ladies 
and dreamy eyes of the students? Wei of the First Baptist church. Friday

6 ^ ^

\ T ’S TIME TO

5UMMER-IZE
hope our students are not in love—  

Mr. DanieLs said he asked some 
student a question concerning eco
nomics and his answer was 
Tweet.’’

evening, .April 6, 1934. I
Everyone present was given a pa-, 

per cap. and then they marched into^ 
Tweet, ̂  the banquet room. There were forty 

seniors present. Every person found
There have also been many tardies I a whistle or poper. Everyone seemed 

lately. Mr. Wester wonders if they i to be having a good time while eat- 
stopped on the way to pick daisies, ing.
or to wade in the ponds of water,| Mrs. L. R. Pounds gave the wel-
.\s a matter of fact, we all wonder, come address, and the president of
Is this Sprir.g Fever? j the senior Class, Woodrow Chamb-

Beware! You may be the next vie-, lisa, gave the response, 
tim. , gave the response.

■ o . j Two Brownfield boys, dressed as
WHO’S WHO IN B. H. S. ■ negroes, told some jokes while all the

■ [guests were eating. Mr. K. W, How-
1. What teacher in B. H. S. did e’.l then told some jokes on the dif- 

I not attend the Senior’s banquet given: ferent members of the Senior class 
I by the Baptist ladies? jand the faculty. The two negroes,
j 2. Why weren’t the Seniors so j w ho w ere Wilton Lambert and L. J,
I brill ant Monday? | Dunn, then sang two songs, “ Pudd’n
I 3. What class won the One .ActiHead Jones.’ ’ and “ Lazy Bones.’’ A f- 
jPlay Contest Tuesday night? Jter this Mr. Howell continued with

4. Why are there so many low the jokes on the different people who
grades made the last six weeks? , were present. j

5. What big event is going to Mr. W. A. Tittle gave the main ad-
take place .April 2<? i dress. It made many of the Seniors^

I 6. \A hat boy cracked his hard  ̂think about their future and their 
I head on the way to Carlsbad? i plans of life.
! 7. What unusual event ocurred Mary D. Thom.as then led the song,
I Tuesday for the second tim.e m the.‘ The Eyes of Texas.”  in which every- 
sam.e year? | one joined and the banquet then end-

\\ here did ten girls of B. H. S. ed with everyone in a good humor, 
gvt those new- sweaters so muchj The room was beautifully decorated

by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis. 
This entertainment made every Sen
ior feel that they were appreciated 
by the citizens, because of the reep- 

The Hom.e Economics Club met at îon which th.y gave th-m, and be- 
their regular club period Monday,
-April 9. The members enjoyed

1
2
3
4
5

6 
7

Z>ruB. »ai rr£Il cnnkctic with cor* 
r«ct chart fraic of MobUod for aummer 
driving.
Drain, c'tcaa t-’-.J rctU transmisaioa viOi 
MobJoJ Gear Oil, tus'.mrr graic.
Dram, clean and mill duirrenual with Mo* 
buoJ Gear Oil. sumnwr grade. 
Xobilubrwaic chassis thoroughly, nsing 
fpccial Mobugrcaics as approved by yoor car 
nanufacturer.
Flush and clean radiator thoroughly, using 
Socoay Radutor Clcaaer or bocoay Radiator 
Flush, if ncccasarr.
Check batwry and fill with dmilled watan 
rcoovc coeroaioo and grease teraunilt.
Fill gasoline tank with rummer Mobdgaa or 
Mobtlgaa Ethsl.

Iyou needI T H IS

17
P O I N T  

PROTECTION

Safeguard Your Car Today aL>

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

fys-t) MAGNOLIA PrrR01-K.~M CO., e Socoer-V«cu»« Company

*'S tay u i t b  M a g t io l ia  a ftd  Y o u  S ta y  Abead'*^

TOM MAY, Magnolia Agent
Browmfield, - Phone 10

determined to see that no one got

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

, cause of the wonderful time they had
during the banquet, 

talk on "Occupat;ons of Colonial; _________
L>ays” by a club mem.ber, Johnnie'
Mae Jenkins.

TRIP TO CARLSBAD

The picnic was postponed on ac-, Saturdav morning April 7 at
count of so much sickness among the 4.45 ^clock the Senior Class stared 
club members. The members are^on their adventurcous trip 
sorrj- to repon that they did not get Carlsbad Cavern.

to the
Of course the

to attend the pageant held at Level-j Seniors can stand almost an>-thirdr— 
lard. .April .. even to losing a lot of sleep. Thev

Various business matters were at- Rro^^.field very light hearted

any sleep. They arrived in Brown-1 
field at 4:00 o’clock Sunday morning.'

Souvenirs were secured at every j 
stopping place, and at Hobbs souven-| 
irs were so scarce that Martha Me-; 
Clish went into a nearby garden and, 
got a green onion. Due to the scarci
ty of the like along the way, we 
found plenty at Carlsbad and the 
Cave. Almost enough glasses, salt 
and pepper shakers, and even sugar 
bowls were secured to start a nice 
sized hotel. Please don't ask how 
they got them because they have 
been taught that there is both at 
good and bad place, and when they 
were making their gatherings, they 
failed to remember this. All the Sen

iors say they are going to church 
sometime and get their sins washed 
away, if a strong enough washing 
solution can be secured.

Speaking for the class as a whole 
they had the best time they have had,€ 
since they entered high school. They 
all wish to go back when they open IC 
up the thirty miles which is now ur 
der exploration, and also when the' ’ 
will not be twenty-eight hundred at 
seventy crow-ded around the e 
trance.

We thank the following for their 
renewals since last report: T. L. Lan- 
ious. J. A. Nelson. J. E. Moore, city 
and routes; A. M. Howard. Plains, 
and Mrs. Sam B. Johnson, GatesviUe.

tended to and the club adjourned. 
--------- o--------------

HISTORY CLUB

and thrilled over this great chance 
they had fallen heir to. They over-

. ------------ ---------- took daylight between .^eagraves and
Seminole; before reaching Hobbs, 

Monday, April 9, the History Club however, one of the tires went down.

Th« people of Tahoka last Friday 
rejected beer nles by a vote of 49 
■ajority, which leaves Brownfield
the only damp spot from Littlefield 
70 mikt north, to Big Spring, 100 
Bailee eonth, and from Tatum, N. IL, 
66 Bailee west, to Paducah 125 miles 
east.

Mrs. Davis who was mn over by a 
hit and mn driver, was able to be 
carried home last Friday.

Tom and Homer and Johnnie 
Winston have returned from Hot 
Springs, N. M., where they took the 
baths and fished.

CHISHOLM HARDWARE & HATCHERY
RUGS A N D  LINOLEUM — NESCO STOVES 

DEXTER W A SH IN G  M ACHINES— Single or DonUe

Farmers—See os for yoor harness, lister 
and all kin^ of hardware.

N O W  IS THE TIM E TO

Hatch Your Cludis!
A L L  KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES. FEEDS. ETC.

We Save You Money!
Code Compliance Certificate No. 617 

South Side Square Brownfield, Texas

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
STAFF

Howard Boucher____ Editor-In-Chief
Sallie T. Stricklin___________ Editor
Logan Bedford _______Business Mgr
Mary Jo N e il________ Sports Editor
Lucille Harris_______Society Editor

met and heard two Seniors give an 
account of their trip to Carlsbad Cav
ern. The two Seniors to give their 
interesting talk were. Martha Mc- 
Clish and Austin Green. In addition 
there was a further report from that 
venerable Senior, Mr. Penn.

........... o
SPRING MADNESS

Of course that was hard luck, but 
those Seniors did not mind a flat tire. 
By the time they reached Hobbs, 
every place between there and 
Brownfield knew that they were 
Brownfield Seniors, out to have some 
fun. As everyone knows A . T. Fow-^ 
ler is very delicate and also timid, 
but for once he was not so timid, j

toward the room, the professor decid-

The Editor-in-Chief o f the Cub’s 
is out o f school because o f illness, 
and he has left ns without anyone to 
do the work. We never knew before 
there was any work to editing a school 
paper; we thought it was all English 
credit.

Why doesn’t someone help us? W e’ ed something had to be done, 
sincerely hope Mr. Boucher will be 
back on the job by next week- 

However, beginning with next is
sue the school peper will pass into the 
hands of the different classes. It 
will complete the C3rcle just in time 
for one more— a farewell issue. The 
Freshmen will serve you next week.

------------O------------

Several of the bosrs and Mr, Penn 
Wonders o f wonders! The English .^^ted smoking and A. T. who

room has become popular. It was couldn’t take it, began to see things’ 
quite a shame the way that place was and the first thing we knew
being shunned. The only time it was Ue had hit his head against the top 
entered was for imperative reciu-t the bus and cut it. not so bad; but 
tions or for an occasional excuse.'j, ^ad not been for those mean 
Even the English professor became boys I ’m sure A. T. would have never 
embarrassed for the sake of his room.; jone such a thing as that. I
After watching the pupHs go by day jh e  longest road that the Seniors' 
after day without so much as a glance ever know about is from Hobbs

SPRING FEVER

to Carlsbad. At first they didn’t be
lieve there was such a place as Carls-

It was Mat Saturday when the | b»(j. but presto they landed upon the 
change began. The high school was jbat city. Some wondered
quiet as the profe.<sor tip-toed up the ^bev had dropped from some place, 
hall and entered the room. He li»ten-, a , the crowd left Carlsbad it began

He was  ̂ little, but they were almost
I to their stoppinjf place and they 

Quickly locking the dor he went „^ e  how much it rained,
work. He proceeded to dust this way| ^bey were Ulking of the scenery

the mountains began to close in upon 
them.and this frightened President

ed a moment. Not a sound 
alone.

and that. The dust flew in torrents.
He tacked up a different set of pic-
tures. Then he mo\ed a small table \Voodrow. for he began to pray that

••CnT-iniF i< in rh» Air __ I>ove comer to another. I  pon be might get out alive and live to tell
.pnng in the Air ,bi.s he placed a large supply of mag- b̂̂ ,. great storx'. Then before thev

arine*. From somewhere he produced ^bey were climbing, and
, . TT- 11 plant with a beautiful pink ..ibat sharp turnsl Tho.<̂ e turns were
I ‘Spring Fever? well. Pete Owens fjower. He placed the plant upon a

everywhere I’ ’
Just what is meant by the term

Well. Pete Owens piacea xne p.ani upon a thev were perfect squares.
IS a very good example of a person corner of the table, to be knocked ^vher. the top was reached the trip
who has ;^Pnng fever. He goes over hy the first careless student.. below was that
around with a dreamy expression on'On he worked and soon emerged bugr entrance to the 
his face and when one of the teach- from the dust to view a remarkable

I
ers asks him a question he jumps and change.

cave. Mr. Penn, 
the Senior sponsor, bought their tick
ets ^nd bid all good-bye. It was a

J A C K
15 h a n d »— 6  year old

ALSO

STALLION
H alf Coach and 

Perpheon

for term* and Bea*on at my bam  acroM road 
from Union School houBC.

OB

B.C. Hancock

Mekt a Holiday 
Oat of Wosfc Doyl

Tkrifty Service

17 Ib ._ _ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Lanndry

Phone No. 1>(M

Sighing in well-earned satisfaction, bard job to get to the entrance,
he unlocked the door and stepped Uyt all of them made it okay, or at

* lea*=t none w ere left.
Monday morning the student.  ̂ were ^j, ^be Seniors put together could 

listless until they dragged into the bow beautiful the rooms in
hated English room. There were ,be cave are. and the best adrice they 
er.es of wonder. Their e\es took in^gp
the sight-flowers, new pictures,. ^hey reached the dining room 
everynhing clean, even the black-'^bout one o’clock nd there they en-
boards. 
ferent! 

Now the

How wonderful!

teachers are peppered

How d if'i joyed their lunch, for they had walk
ed just about three miles.

When all started back they thought
with requests from the students to be I ^bey would never reach the place
allowed to go to the English room.

GIRLS SWEATERS AWARDED

Thursday. April 5. the basketball 
girls in Bro'wnfield High School got 
another thrill that comes in a life 
time.

Mr. M. L. Penn the girls’ bosketball 
coach issued as reward for this year’s'

ten attractive

by which they had entered. When the 
first ray of light was seen, that was 
really a happy crowd. After all were 
out. and they began to get together 
to start home, somehow they couldn’t 
find Mr. Penn, ^ ’hen they did find 
him. he had come out on the elevator 
— he said it w*as too much for him.

Those Seniors were ready to come

home, for all of them surely were
basketball season, __  _________

! sweaters I In-‘'tcad of retracing their way
• j The sweaters were given to the l**ck home they went by Roswell.

following girls: Francis McPherson, Some tried to sleep, but others were

BUDWEI SER
beer is bottled, pasteurized, labeled and packed— ready 
for the tables of the finest hotels, homes, restaurants 
and clubs in America.
Whenever you taste Anheuser-Busch Beers you will 

sense at once the quality which brilliantly sets them 
apart from other brews.

Such quality is not derived alone from skillful brew
ing . . nor alone from fine and modem brewing equip
ment . . nor alone from choice ingredients. It is the 
result of a combination of all three.

As for skill. Anheuser-Busch employees have an abun
dance of it under the personal management of the fourth 
generation of the Busch family. There is 81 years of 
fine brewing experience behind every drop of Anheuser- 
Busch beers.

As for equipment. Anheuser-Busch has the world's 
largest and most modem and efficient brewery. It has 
a yearly capacity of 2,500,00 barrels. It has a lagering
or aging capacity of more than 600,000 barrels at one 

time. It has the largest and finest bottling plant in the 
world — a plan where 1,000,000 bottles can be filled, 
capped and cased every 8 hours and in whose basement 
130 railroad freight cars may be accomodated.
T h e  labora tory , w h ich  w atches o v e r  Anheuser-Busch 

products, is one o f  th e  finest, best equ ipped  and best 
s ta ffe d  in this country. O ne o r  m ore Anheuser-Busch 
chem ists and execu tives  in th e  production  end m ake an
nual research  trips o f  from  tw o  to  fou r  month in Europe.

From  a m echan ica l standpoin t th e  Anheuser-Busch 
B rew ery  tod ay  is in be tter cond ition  than w hen  it wa.s 
op era tin g  at fu ll cap ac ity  b e fo re  proh ib ition . O old  m a
ch inery has been ju nked  and rep la ced  w ih th e  m odern  
type . T h e  le ga liza tion  o f  b eer d id  not fin d  this b rew ery  
unprepared  to  resum e operations, because Anheuser 
Busch made real beer throughout the 14 years of pro
hibition. In o rd er to  m ake th e  cerea l b eve ra ge  .sold du r
ing proh ib ition , it wa.s neces.sary firs t to  m ake th e  sam e 
good  old  BUDWEISER o f  today  and o f  the days b e fo re  
proh ib ition . A f t e r  th is rea l beer had been m ade it was 
de-a lcoho lied  to  m eet lega l requ irem ents. A s  a conse
quence o f  this continued b rew in g , Anheuser-Bu.sch kept 
up w ith  a ll new  developm ents, both in m ethod and m e
chanics, p er fec ted  in European  b rew eries  w here th ere  
was no proh ib ition  law .

T h e  b rew ery  is independen t o f  u tility  com panies since 
it has its ow n p ow er g en era tin g  p lant and its own coa l 
m ines to p rov id e  fu e l and opera tes  its ow n  ra ilroads as 
w e ll.

Per Case_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ $2-60
“Smokey” Taylor

Wholesale and ReUU Distributor

ROOSEVELT CAFE
— OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGH T—

Phone 34 Brownfield
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BELL-ENDERSEN 
HARDWARE COMPANY

For over fifty years; in every state in the union, 
and practically every country in the world, the 
name International Harvester Company has stood 
for the best in farm equipment, and they continue 
to improve every year. This company, as full line 
for McCormick-Deering Farm Tractors, and T ill
age Implements, built by the International Har
vester Company, are interested in bringing to the 
farmers of this community, the right kind of ma
chinery, priced right, and a repair service that is 
the best. During this season they promise a con- 
tinuanc of this service, and ask for your patronage. 
The Progressive Review indorses this company 
and the line they represent, and you will find them 
anxious to help you in every way possible.

emr TAILORS

Cleaning, Pressing and Hat Work — neatest and 

quickest done. Suits Made to Measure. Get out 

those old garments you have liked so much, and let 

us send them back to you as good as new. Resolve 

today to keep your clothes clean this year, and re

solve to let your home tailor do the work for you. 

The Progressive Review indorses this shop and the 

service they render the public and the prices they

charge for the quality of work they give. And we 

say get cleaned and pressed for it costs so little and 

it adds so much to your appearance.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
not he misled by lieautiful pictures that you 

sec ill catalogues. G o  down to your own furniture 
and hardware man and a^k him to l̂lo v̂ you the 
real items, and get the coriaaM prices. lUiy from a 
man that has gaine«l a wide favorable reputation 
for honest dealings. ( )ne that will >v\\ you furni
ture and hardware jusi as cheap as anybody in the 
United .States considering (luality, and he is here 
on the ground floor to make things right that are 
not right. lie is helping build you a bigger and a 
better town in which to live and trade, d'he profits 
of this store stay in Hrownfield, d'his conijiany 
will be glad to compare rjuality and jirices on any 
item that they carry, and lie a>ks that you give him 
a chance before you leave town or mail order. N'ou 
will find this store very anxious to help you with 
your needs in furniture and hardware and most 
courteous to their jieople. d'he Progressive Review 
indorses this store and their merchandise, and we 
say buy from your own home merchants. They 
want to hell) you.

BROWNFIELD PRODUCE
CO.

I f  vou want reliable market information call this 
produce firm as thev stieinl coii'^iderable money 
and time keeping jiosted as to the market situation, 
and when better prices are paid xh\< firm will pay 
them. They try at all times to get the most that 
can be gotten for what you have to sell. Vou will
find Mr. Murray most courteous and anxious to 
help you with your produce. C'all on him at any 
time for any information that you want to know 
about the market. He is ])osted and will gladly 
give you the information. The I^rogressive Review 
indorses this firm. This is also an independent fill
ing station, and cash buyers of cream, poultry, 
eggs, hides, etc.

CHISHOLM HATCHERY 
& HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, Poultry .Su])])lies, Chick h\*ed. Harness, 
Rugs, Cream .Separators — Cheap

C'locks_________________________ Sl.l.^ to S.k. 0̂
.Singletrees________________________ 4.̂ c to 7.̂ c
I lames________________________ .SI. 10 to SI .3.̂
X.eckyokes______________________________ O.̂ c
Cliurns ( stoneware ) Gallon.' :̂ 2 3 4

Prices: .V̂ c 7.̂ c 05c
Cloth Collars_________________ .SI,25 to .SI.05
Leather Collars________________ .S.L.̂ O to .S4.75
Chick I'eeders________________________ 15c up
Split Knob Insulators, e a .________________ 5c

W e .Save ^Ou .Monev — \W* Know ( )ur C hickens

Paymaster (4iix, 100___________________ .SO.OO
IW erlav Chix, 100______________________ 7.00
Heavy Mixed, 100______________________  7.00
Ij*gilt Mixed, UX)______________________  O..̂ 0

.Custom Hatching, j)er e g g ____________ 2 l-2c
— Code compliance C ertificate Xo. fd7 —

CARTER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

For -everal vears General Motors has led the field 

in the sales with the Chevrolet automobile and the 

lO.U Model is bigger, better and more capable of 

being a leader than any previous other models, and 

if you have not seen or ridden in one there are two 

big thrilU ahead for vou. One is the performance 

of the car and the other how very inexpensive. You 

may buy this big new Chevrolet. Go down today 

and let them demonstrate to you the most wonder

ful car that has ever been made for the money. Just 

drive one five miles and you will never be satisfied 

with any other low priced car. The Progressive

Review indorses this agency and their automoble 
and we sav buv a new Chevrolet at home in 1934.

BON TON BAKERY

T.ocated at 212 East Main you will find the home of 
the new loa! ot bread which is scientifically mixed 
and ])laced in the oven baked to a golden brown, 
wrapped in waxed dust jiroof sanitary paper either
sliced or unsliced. It may be had at all grocery 
stores or at this bakery. They also specialize in 
fancy and staple pasteries. Let them cook your 
next birthday or party cake. Your guests will be 
delighted with the food goodness that this pastery 
serves you. When ordering bread from your groc
er demand “ Bon Ton Bread.” It is the staff of life. 
This is a home owned and controlled bakery and 
should be given first consideration when you think 
of bread. The Progressive Review indorses this 
bakery who is very cooperative with the people 
they serve.

THE GULF REFINING CO.
— WHOLESAU COMPANY —

W hen better gasoline and oils are made the Gulf 

will make them, and when it is refined by this com- 

]>any it is known as ‘That Good (iulf’ Gasoline and 

t )il. Good oil and good gas makes driving a pleas

ure besides it is cheaper in the long run. Mr. Bow

ers is the wholesale distributor for these products 

for this territory and he will be glad to help you in 

anyway possible. The Gulf Company is operating 

100 ])ercent under the XRA and doing their part 

for the people in the territory that they serve. The 

Progressive Review indorses this company and

their products.
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SOCIETY
W ITH THE CHURCHES

Maids and Matrons Present Copies of Famous 
Paintings To Pubh'c

Sixteen Udies of the Baptist Mis- 
mrnary Society attended an all day! 
worker’s meeting at Littlefield Mon-] 
‘ •ay. A  covered dish luncheon

Pictures On Exhibit In The Leader Bldg., Through Saturday

was The fine arts program of the Maids
served at the noon hour. Twenty* Matrons Club was held this year BANQUET HONORING
counties were represented with 276 Leader Building on Main in 1934 SENIORS GIVEN

persons registering. order to take care of a number of FR**>AY EVENING. APRIL 6 
invited guests to a tea and a**special

In custom with an annual enter-Ten ladies met st •• of copies of famous paint-
church at 3 p. m. Monday for month-’ reproductions are also tamment of some kind for the bo>-s

^  orld Outlook program. on display tc the public for the re- grirls that are grauduating from
Downing was leader; Mesdames ̂ A ^ ' ^ a t - ^ ' P * )  school. the^\\ oman s Missionary

nett, Thomason and Linville also had''*'^i*^‘ 
parts on the program Wednesday,!
several ladies from the church at
tended the Woman’s Annual Confer-i program

Society of the Baptist church enter- 
this occasion were ^**"**  ̂ seventy seniors, teachers and 

Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Mrs. Bedford, «  banquet at the church
last Friday night.

ence at Lubbock, which sUrted Tues-l
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis dec

orated the room and tables, and thedav and lasts ! Dallas and Mrs. Garrett Daugherty
-  til Friday noon. j costumes, served punch loveliest
The 7th chapter of Acts was the  ̂ j .u i . u • j

Bible lei»en for church o f Chrb-t b D>«'h »"'<1
when thex- «e ou • 1- L Dallas and Mrs. Smith pre-wnen they met at their church Mon-, -j j j  ' j  i i i! sided and served cakes at a lovely aay at 6 p. m. Mrs. Bob Rowera . . .  ..............

rs
.. 1 sided and served cakes at «
p. m. Mrs. Bob Bowers j  . . j ..., X. , . mirrored table, centered with lilacs

taught the lesson. Next leson w 1 be „ . . . , v. j  t- utke a*u ..u . tulips and a rock border. Lachthe 8th chapter. Mrs. Bowers teach-i . . , , u
inc* ..-ii u , , jTue.st was given a lilac boutonniere,ing, and will be at the church at four
o’clock. I Olga Fitzgerald presided at

j the free will offering table.

Christian ladies studied 21-22-23- president
24 chapters of Matthew
when they met at Mrs. Simon Hoi-  ̂ interesting

Place in Oil Refinii^ 
Texas Takes First

PLUS SIGNS IN BUSINESS

• Myron C. Taylor, chairman of 
United States Steel, says that he not = 
only “ thinks”  but “ knows”  that r e - ' l  
covery is under way. Alfred P. Sloan "

Of the 483 oil refineries in opera- president of Genral Motors, adds
tion in the United States ,165 are in
Texas, acording to a compilation by 
the Oil A Gas Journal, which gives

I that there is business rexnval with
“ irrestible force.”  This is contin-

, . , , . . . .  Icing testimony from authorities high
to Texas the honor of being the first j . .. ... ... u  u, . * ;n the business world, but it is not so
state to attain a refining capacity!
in exces of a milion barrels a day.
The 209 Texas refineries have a po
tential daily output of 1,120,605 bar
rels.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION

con\incing as the cold figures of the 
j h'ederal Reserve Board showing that, 
i at last, member bank reserve balan- 
I ces have begun to drop, attended by 
I an upturn in notes discounted. It 
looks like the long anticipated and

credit

We felt so proud and happy 
When our boy came home from col

lege.
His education all complete.

store of u.seful knowledge.

Mrs. M. E.

ever. Japanese lanterns over the
lights cast a soft glow over the room J He was so big and handsome, 
and various colored balloons hanging His clothes so nice and trim, 
from the ceiling added to the festiv-llt made our hearts rejoice indeed 
ity. Potted Cemmerias. Hydrangeas. I To sit and look at him. 
and Gerraniums finished decorations „  , , ,  . .
for the room. Tall candelabrums and . . .  . *
centerpieces of bowls of carnations I .\nd look at our crop of hay.

and ferns decorated the table. The I He .«aid that he was very tired.

centerpieces consisting of four small •And could not go just yet.

Morday‘ *^»^o^^o" irracious man-; ^
inn Hnl ' pave a very interesting talT: on ^.i.- .

one. Minature .^oimhow he didn’t act just right

dolls dressed in caps and gowns stood When 1 sa d to him next day.
pate’s home. There were four pres-^*'^ arti.sts of different^ periods. whii t̂les. As he struck a match and applied it
ent Mrs. I. M. Bailey acted as master of etc. were given to the guests. To the end of a cigarette.

ceremonies and Mrs. \ on Tunglen following program was render- xhat night at the family altar, i
IMOGENE W ALL ENTERTAINS piano>.numbers throughout the

program. i
Tableau of some of the picturesI-ast Friday night Imogene Wall, ,

was hoste-ss to a group of the younger i- ti .i- .i u
set. Mesdames Wall and Gage served' Ktdmg Hood posed by
lemonade and cookies to Elray L e w - * . 
is. Bernice Hale. Pauline Nelson. Lu- ^ ^ .
cile Harris. Virginia May. Jocehm ' ' ^mall daughter while
Lambert. Mattie Jo Gracey, Queen- Lulla-
elle Sawyer, John McLeod. Marner ♦ r~ • •• v. xr
Price. James Burnett. Truett Flache,* '^'^' and sang a nu
J.' D. Stewart. Clarence Thomason,
Boy Chambliss. A. T. Fowler, Wavne*
Mullins and Clifton Jones.

Invocation— W. W, Price 
Welcome— Mrs. L. R. Pounds 
Re.*ponse— Woodrow Chambliss 
Class History (burlesque)— K. W. 

Howell.
Address— W. A. Tittle

.\s we all knelt down to pray.
We expeeted him to join us.
Tr the good, old fashioned way. 
He gazed at us in anger.
Then in a voice harsh and gruff 
Said, "do you and mother really 
Believe in that old stuff?”

badly needed re\nval of bank 
is under way.

Unless this country is to step sud
denly into some radically different 
financial order, the whole recovery 
program depends on a restoration of 
the normal functions of banking. Be
ginning back in 1932, the Federal 
Reserx'e banks bought Government] 
securities until their holdings reach-] 
ed unheard-of figures. The price of 
gold has been boosted to $35 an, 
ounce, silver has been coaxed by, 
governmental encouragement froml 
2,)C to 40c an ounce and the boosted 
arbitrarily to 64c. and radical chang
es have been made to facilitate the I 
issuance of currency by both Federal I 
Reserve and National banks. All of | 
iheso things have effected a slight | 
rise in the price level. Other radical ' 
steps might be taken. Silver might

YOUR NEW STRAW HAT IS HERE! 
Every Style -  Every Shape
in Sailors. Panamas, Leghorns

j bt monetized and fiat currency J

and the new popular
STRAW FELTS

(A  straw hat that looks 

like a felt).
\

Humorous readings— Mrs. Penn 
Wilton Lambert and L. J. Dunn

played the part of two colored boys

Mrs. Joe McGowan, Mis* Laura Lee 
I Jones and Mary Dee Thomas then

MR. AND MRS. PYEATT 
ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY

j favored the group with two numbers. 
! “ Sundown” and ” I ’m Longing For
! You.”
i "The Chief’s 

portrayedwas
Blanket’ 
bv

by Cause

From profosjsors at the school,
mber of old southern That all religion amounted to

j Was just the golden rale.
That the Bible was only history 
That wa.s written long ago,
.And found to be a legend 
By profe.ssor, .«o and so.

songs.
The dinner plate contained chick 

en. dres.sing and gravy, salad, cream-

------------ o— — — We paid his hills without a grunt,
-Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buchanan of Rv economv. toil, and strife.

night of last week Mr m  ‘v  / McClul- We find he is a football .star.
entertained dian Love Call ”  * I'«^bock visited their parents, with no other aim in life.

in -TV, c k 'n  r- i- .v, ' afid -Mrs. Tharp Sunday. I He went awav a bright-eyed boy.The ^panlsh Flower Girl wa? then, _ _ • . . .
! ® ’ I P'rom church and .sumlay school,

Mrs. Glenn Webber is visiting her Rut he came hack to live with us

Thursday
and Mr.s. Dube P>-eatt 
with bridge. Seven tables were
play. Toasted chicken sandwiches, po- portrayed by Mrs. Herman Heath, 
tato chip.', beet pickles, date loaf while Mr.s. Herod dressed as a gay 
with wh.pped cream and hot tea was cavaliero played "I.a Palt-.’na”  on her 
sen-ed to Messrs, and Mesdames Paul accordian.
Lawli>. Cl\de Ca%e. Ralph Carter, Whistlers Mother was portrayed by 
Dick .McDuffie. .Alun Telford. Roy Mrs. J. H. Dalla>. while Mrs. .McGow- 
Herod. Lee O. Alien. Clyde Bond, sang •’Mother Machree."
Glen .Akers, Ro> M ingerd. Claude Mrs. Penn then favored the audi- 
and Clarence Hudger..'. D-. and Mrs. with the poem "When K.irth’s
.Alfred Daniell. Mrs. Jacobson and Picture I> Painted" by Kipiing.
A ernon Lundstrum. Mr. W ingerd There are loO picture.  ̂ on display,
scored high for men and receiv«>d a Large prints in their natuial color- 
tie, Mrs. Claude Hudgens a range set ifigs. and most of them have attach- 
fca lad.es. . ^ b r i e f  history of the arti.<t and

o— —— - picture. Not many of us may ever

<ister Mrs. 
Oklahoma.

Patterion at Duntan, An athei.'t and a fool.

Mv other bovs will >tay at home

Ted Poor and family moved to 
Lcvcllar.d la<t week wlure they will 
n.ake their home Ted is trucking 
over the country for varii'^i' business 
htiU'cs.

plow.

-o-
LOCAI. GROVE VISITS LUBBOCK

Rev. W. .A. Nicholas, .‘superintend- have the opportunity to see the ori
ent of the AA’est Texas Welfare .As- ginals of these copies and the public 
sociation for orphan children was .should avail themselves of the chance 
here Saturday and Sunday in the in- to see these e.xcellent likenesses, 
tere.st of his work. His headquarters These prints are so acuracte that 
are in .Abilene. : they show even how some of the

' ' o * paints are checking, however, critics

Fourteen ladies of the Prownf.eid 
Woodman Circle were gue.'t.'= of the 
Lubbock Grove Saturday night. .April 
6th at the Lubbock Hotel.

.\nd work bt hir.d th 
If they t»-y to go to • ,db ge.
There will be an awful row.
I had ratlu: have le>' knowl dge, 
,\nd 1 don't eare how thi v look.
If th»y have a reveri r.ee for God 
\r.d read the dear old Po k.

— W. A Pool.
312 S. T.ee. .Ahus. OkVa.

------------o »
Judge Geo. W. Neill, who has for

printed. These thing.' would effect I 
a greater increa.'c in the price index, f  
They might cause a runaway event- i  
uating in panic. i f

The fact remain>; that this country S 
knows best how to do its business I 
with credit money, and the automatic* j  
expansion and contraction of that 
credit is the safest governor of the*i 
Country's business activity. True, I 

I this go\ornor on our country’s en-,
‘ g ne of commerce has heen unsteady, 
allowing the machine at times to race! 
and then cutting it to a snail’s pace.] 
But improvements have been made] 
in this governor and. if given a 

{chance, it will control the engine! 
better than it could be controlled by, 
a throttle in the hand'of bureau-; 
cracy. j

It has been questionable recently 
wheth«r the normal function of* 
banking could be revived in time to 
stave o ff (invernment control of 
er, dit. It i' enoxuraging that the 
fig ir, s >how an expansii r. >•! credit 
•h; ‘Ugh privat. char.r.o’ .̂— Dallas 
N. ws.

Priced $1.49 -  $1.95 -  $2.95
"L(jok at Your Hat —  Everybody Else Does

COLLINS DRY GOODS
»»

✓

Two New Coaches Employed by T . C. U .

The r.< w riadci- added .-ince last 
ue are. Dr. H. H. Hughes and G. 

. A J i.- 'e rk . city: J. W. Renfro. 
'Kadew and J. W. P.aKy. Plains.

.jTDer
32

. ler in 
% 34 per 
I to the 
of Bus- 

Vree

the past few months residetl in Lub-

Many a wi>man’s hair is not so 
gidd. 'i a- it is plaited.

.''ucce.'s— Still the ability to change 
tono ve

.'several district and national off:* boc’K. was down one day last week, 
cers. including Mrs. Jennie Lind- Judge is doing adstract work in that 
bloom. Dist. Supeiwisor. were pres- city.

® I Jim Moore ha< handed io his re-
\\ ines, the newal for another year of the Her-

ent. Several other Groves were al
so present.

•Di iCH- .m i:m :k “Bu a r ” w o l f
Tc\ Chri-tiaii ii; i\er-i!v’s new coaching line-up includes Leo 

n. - n itr’i” M vtr as hc.ad football and basketball coach, and Ray
mond • Rear" Wolf as business manager cf athletics, head baseball 
c^acli and bx>tball line co.ach. Meyer made his first appearance 
when lie I'-'ok charge of spring football practice last week at the Fort 
Worth college. (.Texas News Photos )

.''O it is his honor. L. C
Lubbock is reorganizing their lodge mayor, now. Don’t forget to proper- aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDuffie and '*> colorings are as they "^^e thirty-three members were initi- ly address Dad. Anx-way. he’s a good 
children xisited her grandmother at «hen first applied.  ̂ inter-, old sport. |“
Ennis last of the week. | The exhibit, as we have mentioned talks were made. The A m a . ' ____________________ ‘ |The exhibit, as we have mentioned .j.he Ama-

before in this article, will be open,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS PICNIC

daily throughout the week including ( Mrs. S. B. John.son. who has been.

Monday night the members of Mr.

work, after which refreshments and uintering at Gatesville, sent in herSaturday and admission will be 10c. i
I dancing was enjoyed. {renewal this week and reported that

The ladies from Brownfield were ,,he would soon be home.

It-\ ernon Lundstrum from Linsdale, Mesdames Jess Smith. Lee Smith, Jim

ed a picnic at the sandhilb. 
the grown-ups played games a sup
per o f red beans, com bread, onions, 
potato salad and iced tea was served. 
There were some thirty-eight attend
ed.

After; Mrs. M. E. 
Lundstrum.

Jacobson and
Toone’s Sunday School Class enjoy-, Kan.sas. is here visiting his sisters, jackson. Hogue, Warren, Wayne r  p Moreland, was a busi-

Althea Brown. Roy Harris. Geo. Neill, Jim* h^re from Plains. Wed.
Moore, Helms. Tennie Stewart. Jud-. jje has just returned from a trip to 
son Cook, Charlie Moore, and J*ck Arkansas.-O-

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson, Althea and Little. 
.Vernon Lundstrum were Lubbock 
'visitors last Friday.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

NOTICE

All delinquent taxes due the Well-

Hugh Snodgrass. tax-asses.sor 
Yoakum county, was here Wed.

of.
F  C. Davis, N. D.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

man Independent School District

Our dairy products are produced from healthy 
tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 

—  Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Butter —

Kirksey and Gore

must be paid by May 10th, 1934 to 
avoid penalty and interest; except 
1933 on which there is no penalty.

T. A. WARTES, Tax Collector.
37p.

PHONE 184

L. F. Hudgens returned la.st weekj 
from several weeks \*isit to relatives' 
in Oklahoma and Stephenville, Texas.'

Listen Volks
Station SAVE i$ on the Air

WHk One of Use Moat
ScBsatioBal Get Acquainted Offers Ever Made

A  Beautiful

H E R B E X
HAIR AND SCALP PREPARATIONS

Come in and let us give you a course of treatments 
for dry or oily dandruff. Every condition of the hair 
and scalp, such as dry scalf and hair, dandruff, oily 
or thin and falling hair can be treated with Herbex. 
Also to condition dyed or bleached hair.

W e practice the Parker Method faithfully and con
scientiously, using for the treatments none other than 
the Herbex preparations prescribed.

LA VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
Etta Rickard, Proprietor

Specials-
Milk of Mapesia, quart-- - - - - - - - - 69c
Mineral Oil, pint- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59c
Ucatone Tonic_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.25
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste. . . . . .   39c
Nycest Cleansing and Tissue Cream
1,00 value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Chateau du Parce Hand Liition, pint. -  59c 
Chateau du Parce Shampoo, pint- - - - 59c

CORNER DRUG STORE
C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T ’

The New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refriireralor

Aladdin Eleelric Lamp
and Exquisite Whip-o-lite Shade

Q w L \

W Ken Your Purchases at This 
Store Amount to But Si 0.00

WE want every single fam ily within our trading area to 
1

See Yoar Nearest Electrohu 
Dealer

itiSpring Flowers” i
It is time to put out Roses, Vines ami' 
Bulbs. Have all kinds of pot plants,' 
and cut flowers for any occa.«ion. j 

Mr.. W. B. DOWNING— Phone 69

become acquainted with the fact that this store can 
and does supply the most unusual values in the line o f mer
chandise it carries. W e want them to  know us and to experi
ence the splendid serx ice. theprompt and courteous attention 
our regular customers enjoy. W e know that once a customer 
you will always be a customer and for that reason, we are 
making this exceptional —  sensational offer. I t  is open 
also to  our old customers in appreciation o f their past and 
future patronage. So extremely generous however is this 
offer, we are compelled to  restrict it  to  a lim ited time.

COME IN  TODAY
gee this beautiful and exquisite .Aladdin Electric Lamp and Whip-o-lite 

shade and let us explain how simple and easy it is for you 
to secure one at this big saving.

■rJ?

Don’t hesitate to call in your orders whenewer J | 
you are in a hurry. Its our job to know the* | 
best cuts of meat, the choicest wegetablea and- | 
fruits —  and we like to uphold our reputation .  | 
by sending you the finest selections we hawe.. |

W e have some Blue Ribbon Values 
for the WEEK-END too.

Ask about them.

Phone 29—

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
H U D G E N S  &  K N I G H T

Northeast Corner Square BROW NFIELD


